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A College First Proposed, 1933
· Unpub]isl1ed Letters of Apostle Eliot
atid Willian1 Ha111n1011d to Sir Simonds.D'Ewes
years ago, ,vhen addressing the January 1 9 I 4 meeting of
the l\1assachnsetts I-IistoricalSociety, the late ,varthington C4
Ford cn1phasiz.ed the u sefu]ncss of East AngIian f ~uni1y 1nllnim ents in srrppl)jng background material for the study"of the
Puritan colonization of Nc,v England~1 The existence, apparently
hitherto unnoticed, of t,vo original letters ,vritten fron1 l\1assachusetts
Ba)\ in Septc1nbcr 163 3, to the Suffolk antiquary -Hndparlia111entary
diarist Sir Simonds D'E,ves ( 1602-1650) suggests that research an1ong
English -archivalsources of this description can still be productivc. 2
Roth letters ,vere found an1ongthe Harleian 111anuscripts·jn t11e~ritish i\1useum.8 One ,vas ,vrittcn by. l~lilliam Jian1mondt Sr, an early
.
\~ 1atcrto,vn settlcr. 4 The other is the autograph of the rcno,vned
'Apostle to the Indians,.' the R_even;nd Joh~1 Eliot of Roxbury~. 1
l"hough t_he purely a.ntiqu2rian .,:alue of each i~ _consiqerabl~,El_iots-s
lctter 1 in additiont possesseshistorical importance of the first .rank: it
provides clear evidence of a detailed plan·for the fonndation -of a college and library· in Nc,v England th~t antedates by nearl)i three } ~ars
---

ORTY

7

7

the earliest kno,yn ref crcncc to such

-a.project. 6

of.. 1.6331
This propos_al
•

gt of t /_,e- Af assac/Jusett:r I l i.stori cal Society . ( h c:rcaf tcr Proc.· A!fl S),
Pro cecdi11
XL \lll {I 91 4)' I 3] •
2 The
pres~nt ritcr cnco 11!1-tered these lett~ rs in J9 5J i during th E course ~f res-cal"ch made possible Ly a Unitc-d States Go,Ternrnent grant under the. Fulbright .Act,
:oTh c f ctln ily p::1pers, en:1nuscrj pts, and library of Sir Sjn10nds D 'E,ve s, Bart., \Vere
5old in c705 by his grandson Sir Simonds D'Evtcs IT ( ca. i 67D-1722) to Rohen _Harley 1
first Earl of Oxfo~d ( I 661-c 714). The D'E"Tes purchase formed the nucleus of the
ca.me to the British Aiuseum ln l 753,
-,
great 1-Inrlcfan collection of m~nuscriJ~ts\\)hich
·
by- public pure has e from the ,v j do\v of the second E-nrl
4 j\-f S I·Iti rlcy 386, fol s. 34-3 5
.
384, f'ols. 156--J57.
Ii J\1S Harley
Sannte] Eliot J\forfaoni Tbc Foundi11g of Harvard Co!1ege (Can1bddg:e,-~935). p.
s, 93; JX, I 6) .an entry
J\r,
162, quotjng (f rorn the E;ssexlnstittae Histodcal Co1Jec_tio11
in pan! Jn the readina
in the tO\~,'Il records of Sa]enl dated i h1ay 1636 v.~hich.stn.res
.
1
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had it been carried through, n1ighteasily have secured for Sir Si1nonds
D'E,vcs that cponJrn1ous honor ,vhich did in fact fall to John Harvard
Jive years J2tcr.
It has long been generally· kno,vn that D'E,ves, a n1oderateor rightv.ringPuritan, possessed a lively and syn1pathettc curiosity regarding
the progress of the ,vilderness Zion. l\1any of his Suffolk neighbors,
and not a fc,v of his o,vn tenants, had departed for Nc,v England in the
decade of the 163o's. The passage in his quaint autohiography re]evant
to the circumstances attending the founding of the i\1assachusettsRa}T
Colony ,vas quoted by Rubert C. Winthrop, Sr1 in 1869.7 Over thirty
years later, the Suffolk genealogist and manorial historian~ Joseph
James Muskett, accidcntaUy noticed, in the bound volumes of D'E,vcs
correspondence preserved among the Iiarlcian manuscripts, five lcttc~s
written to D'E,ves from l\1assachusettsthat ranged in date from 163 3
to 16 38, four of them from the elder John ,~linthrop. 8 The fifth
(dared merely ~7 Scptcmbce and assigned,on internal evidence, to the
year 1638 - not 1639, as first printed), enclosing a detailed prospectus
of the Bay Colony ,vith the ear1iest kno,vn n1cntion of Harvard College as being in opcration1° ,vas ,vritten by the Reverend Edin un d
BtOV,Tne,,vho arrived in Boston z 7 June 163 8 on the 1 bo1nasand
1

of an order .for the division of l\1arble head neck; A motion '\\.'as brought in by Cp.
Endicott in boh:.llfc of mr. John Humphries for ~01nc L:a.nd hnyon<l Forest River 1
moved by spctiall argrnnent on c ,vhcrco f ,vas, J..cast that shouid hinder the building
of a Colledge '"'-'hich would be mante [mens] losseT"
, Life and Letterr of John JVint/Jrop 1 2nd ed. (Boston, r 869 ), I 1 350--351,citing the
Aurobiograf,by 1111d Corrcrpondence of Slr Sluzonds ni,-;:
...
JJes, Bart.~ ed. Ja111es 0.
Hallhvell (London 1 I 8'45), Ii 1 116. The origtnal autobiogrnphr (British l\.·luscun1, l\1S
Harlc;r 6-1-6)was v.-'ritten after I 637 hut "'as based in part on carJicr notebooks. Halliwel11s printed version j5 a poorly edited and Lo,vdlcdzcd abridgment of this manuscript. The article hr John llruce in the Edinburg1, Re1.,•icw,LXXXI\! (July-Octohcr
l 846) 76-1021 acco mp 8-ny ing his n otic-e of H :l ll iv;.Te
1rs vol u 1ncs, rcn1:;dns to d a.te the
nlost cntcrt~ining, as \vcl1 :asthe -anost pr::rceptjve, gcncr:.tl :.lccount of ]JiEv1·es1s character and career; see also a hl.tcrartide by Bruce in the Arclh1eologic.nlJournal,XX\ 71
( [ 869) I 3 2 ;-3 38
a British rvlusr:um,J'vlSHarli:y 388, f ols. 186, 1-88, 189! 191; i\18 H~rlcr 385! fol. 9:z.
Copies of these ]cttcrs \Vere con1nntnic-atcd through Robert C. '''inthrop, Jr 1 tu the
Colonial Society of /\1assachusetts in Decernber 1900 and printed in that-Society's
Publir~ti07IS (hereafter Pubsr CSA1), \TH ( 1905), 68-80. The four from ''-'inthrop
were subsequently included in the H7fntl::wop I' ..1pcrr, published by the l\1nss-a.chusctts
Hi~tork~l Society, Ill ( 1943), 1~9--140, 171-172., 199-200, 276-277~
'\Vee have ,1, Ga1nLridgc hccrc, a College erecting~ youth kl=turcJ, a lilJrary. and
I sup poso there ,vill b c g_ prcs~c this ,;,.vintcr) ( Pn bx. CS A1i \Tl] 1 So) ; see lso 1\.1orison ..
Founding of Harvard College~pp. z081 368~3,69.
I
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Frances and later, in 1640, bcca1ne 111inisterof the ne,v]y formed
church at Sudbury·.

The texts of the I-Iamn10nd -andEliot letters, no\v presented for the
first tin1e, illun1inate still further the connection existing bct\vccn
D'E,ves and the founders of Ne,v Eog1and. They also strengthen the
evidence that his eventual arrival ju the Colony ,vas considered distinctly possible as early as 163 3. By 10 1\1ay1636t after the death of
an infant son, he declared: 'I had ... sad presaging thoughts that God
,vould not vouchsafe me any male offspring to leave behind inc, to
inherit n1y name and perpetuate n1y family: nay, I began to consider
that a higher Providence might ere long caH me to suffer for his na111c
and Gospel t or n1ight prepare a '\vay for n1y passage j n to America. t 10
In 163 8, as V{C kno,v from Edmund Bro\vncts report, D,E,vcs ,vas still
considcrjng the idea of a plantation iu Nc\v England4
Si1nonds D 'E,vcs ,vas born at Cox.den, the h.on1e of his n1aterns I
grandfather in Ch ardstock, Dorsetshire., on 1 8 Decen1ber 1 60 2-., the
eldest son of Paul and Cecilia (Sinlonds) D'E,ves. 11 Paul n~E\ves, a
prosperous l,ondon Ja\vyer of Flemish descent.,had ac.:quiredextensive
]anded property in Suffolk during the reign of James I, including the
manor and to,vn of I...avcnham, ,vhich had for centuries belonged to
the de Vere earls of Oxford. Simoodst marrying the fourteen-year-old
heiress of the Ctoptons of Kennvell Hall, near l~ong l\1e]ford, Suffolk,
on 24 October 1626/ 2 ,vas knighted at ''-'hitehall six ,,reeks later, and
cotnbincd the holdings of the t\vo famiEcsiboth considerable and adjoining each other~ ,vhcn he succeeded. to the D,E,vcs estate in 163 1.
Although destined by his father for a legal career, and \Vi~hdrav.711
fron1 Catnhridge University jn 16zo to enter the i\1iddlcTcn1plc~Sir
Simonds \Vas graduallJrattracted into the study of English antiquities,
particularly constitutio~al history-. Possessed of sufficient leisure and
financial resources to indulge his interests 2t ,vill, he displayed a prodigious 'l.eal for resea.rch nn usual even jn an age that produced a Selden
i:i

Autoblograph}', II! 145~

Engltmd Historical f1'f1dGenealogic'1I Registe-r {here~fter "l-•lEHGR),
L XX X ( Octohcr- l 916), 346-3 50; TJictionary ·of Nati onai Bio gra pby, \T., 90D---9O3.
u Anne Clopton ( 1611-164 I)~ daughter and eventually sole heir nf Sir vVilliam
Clopton of I{ennvel1. by his .6rst ,vif e Anne Bc1rnar<liston1 cousin of Sir Nathaniel
.Rarnardiston the frh~nd of Governor ,,,.h1throp. lYE.\vcs ,vas irnn1ense1y proud of
his rn~ritaI ~lli:1.ncc "'ith th1~ ~ncicnt kn1ghtiy Suffolk frnnily, of "lvhich the ca.dc:t
branch, senlcd :it Castleins H-Jll near Groton .. in the s-J.n1ccounty, proyided "\Vinthrop
\vith his short-1 i\red sccond wife Thorn asine Clopton ( died I 6 [ 6) , Soc Joseph J
7\1uskettt Su/folk kJanorial F~niJJier(Exet-cri Eng., J 900 )~ pp. 143. 144.
u New
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and a Dugdale" Until the present century he ,vas chiefly reme1nhered
as the learned and industrious con1pilcrof the Jouru«lsof All tbe Parlia111e11ts
••
of Queen Elizabetb. 1•1 His profound kno,vledgc of the
· ancient pubJic records of England gave hi1n a.te1nporar)T usefulness to
the prcccdcnt~hungry leaders of the Long Pa.rlia.tnent,in ,vhich he ,vas
4

J\1cmbcr f ron1 Sudbury ( collnt} Suflolk) for eight ye~rs.H But his
scholarly -and hypersensitive nature ,vas iH-suitcdto the po]itics of the
storm)r r 640 1s. 1-Iis-suspected royalist sympathicst moreover, a~ length
caused him to be an1ong the first 111e1nbersexpelled from the H9usc in
the Purge of 1648.1 r; For the t\VO rernaining years of his life after his
forced ,vithdra,,,.al fron1 politics, D'E,ves lived in retirement at his fu1nily scat, Sto,vlangtoft 11aH,near Bury St Edn1unds.
In tin1ate1y connected by mar r iagc, proxi mit) and similar interests,
as D'E,ves 11ndo11btedly
,vast ,vith the pron1otcrs qf the Great Migration to Nc,v England of the 163o's, jt is not surprising that he too should
have sought to prepare hirnself a refuge there from the tharsh times'
bre,ving in E-ng1and. It ,vas apparcnt1y the idea of providing a stock
·of l\iassachusetts-bred cattle for his prospecti,,.e plantation jn the
Colony that prornpted hi1n to venture a sutn of t,venty· pounds ,vith
'''ilJian1 Hammond of ,,'aterto,\~n~1 t This so111cv'"rhat
feckless former
tenant of DlE\"vcs had prcsun1ablysailed in the great vanguard fl~ct of
Aprjl-Afay 1630~ for in a list of those ,vho intended to en1igratc in the
7

7,

The: j ou rna1s ,vcrc prep a red {or publication s-01nc th irty-nvo years after Sir
Sjrnonds' death by his nephe\\-T
and literary executor 11 ~u1Bowes, of the Inner Temple.
The volu1n~, "\vhich \\'i;15 reissued sever~l times follo\\'ing the :first edition in 1681i
,vss dedicated to the second Baronet, Sir \Vil1oughhy D,E'\ves, san and heir of Sir
Sin10nds by his sccon d ·wifc Eliza beth \ V j Houghby ( da ughtcr and co-h c.ir of Sir
Henry lVilloughby, Bart., of Risler, Derbyshire )t ·whom he married in I G4z.
The voluniinous: da.y-hy-d-ay journ1ls: of Co111mons:dcba.tcs l.:cpt by D~Ev~Trs<luring his mc1nb-crshjp·in the I·Iousc ( l640-48) constitute British J\-1
uscuffLi\1SSJ-Iarlcy
16:2-[66 and are no,v in the process of publication by the Yale University Press.
rn Ass 1ate as 15 J ulr 1641 D'E"·es accepted a baronetcy from King Ch~rlest ,i,.•hich
bec.1 rne extl net upon the de ath of his great-gran ds:on ( Sir Jern1yn D 'E,ve s) \Vithou t
i5sue 21 April 1731 ( Conzp!ete ll.arrn1eto.ge,ed. GQorgc E. Cot:ayn~ F...xctcr, Eng ..,
J 90D-<l61
II I lo 3-104) Richard D '£,r cs! the younger brother of Sir Si1non<ls, took the
:royalist side jn the· Civil 1,rar, serving -as a Jieutenant co]onel in Prince Rupert's
ca \Tal ry. He ,vas mortil I1v ,voun dcd at the siegc of Reading in 1643 and
5, says
Clarendon 1 'a young n1an of notable courage and vivacity' (History of t be Re be/ Iion
and Ci-vil TFnrs in England., Oxfordi lR43~ l, 382; see ~l!io Edinburgh Review.,

,,Ta

LXXXIV, [oo).
ia lVilli:;iin I-I-a.
uun ond v,ras.born at Laven ha rnt Su ff o 1k, in 1575i only su rv-1
ving son
of Tho1nas I-fan1nlond, shereman died 1589 ), by his w•jfc Row (Trippe)'J ,vho subscqu en tiy mar ri~ d one Ste\\'ard -and died at: Coe k field) Suffolk, in 1645. lV illiam
1

1

(
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Arbella squadron1 dra,vn up by Governor \Vinthrop in Februar)r
1629/30, occurs the name 'Hamn1ond, unprcfixcd by 1'1r' - an entry
that ma} ,veil apply to '''illiam of \\T atertff\Vn. 1j I-le ,vast at any ratct
1

7

"in the .cuntrey 1 before Scptcn1bcr 1630., for h;s letter 1nentions a great
flight of Passenger Pigeons over the plantations 'this tyn1e thre yeres."
D,E,vcsJs investment ,,~asbrought by 1-3:an11nond's
eldest son and na1nesakc, ,vho sccn1s to ha-vearrived at Bosto~ late in the s1unmcr of 163 3.,
perhaps in the Grifliu1 the .ship that carried over those 'nvo eminent
stars' John Cotton and Thomas Hooker. 18 The younger Ha1nn1ond
also carried 'letters' frotn D'E,vcs to Governor '''inthrop, the purport
of ,vhich can be gathered front . the latter's reply of 26 Septen1beras

\veH as f ro1n subsequent replies.1 D
Altho11ghH"
an1mond"sletter assureshis forrncr land1ord that he ,vill
go, if necessary, as far as 'plitn\vorthc' for 'boHocks for you er ,vorshipe,' he 2ftcnvards seems to have persuaded D'E,ves to invest the
mone),,.in an attcn1pt to export pickled l\1crrin1ack sturgeon. This ven~
ture ,vas a total loss.2° ,vhen the younger ,,rjlliam Hammond s-ailed
Hammond's ,virc EUz.1beth "Wa:s-a sister of '''illfam Painet iater -a noted merchant·proprh~tor of Ips;,vich.j\·lassaclrnsctts-,from ,vhom Han,mond purchased in 161 i part
of house called The Angell nere the n1~rl.:-cttplace in L:a.venhsmi(British T\1uscun1t
l\:1SI~Jar]cy 99i fol. 2.); and she ,vas doubt1e.ssthe ~goody Hammond' fron1 ·whorn Joh11
\\ 7inth ropi Jr, recorded the receipt of i 7 ; s. ~tosend her
usband., in 1 63 I ( JF"int bro p
PtPpers.,III 6). She and her younger children sa:ilcd from England on the Frt1ncisof
Ips,vich 1 rhe fast of Aprill 1614' ( Coflections of tbe A1assacbuJettsHistorical Society9
J rd s-cr., X, i 849! 44) . Thon1~ s I-I11n1n1on
d~ the ear 1y s e:ttler of Hingham., /\1c1ssa,chusetts ,v~s \\ 1 iJlfo1nl~:.=i.tnn1ond's
fir.st cousin (British 7\-1useum, Additional i\-1S
38614~ fuls. 2~3 J ). j\•fatcrial relating to tlic H il.ln1nond f;unily occurs in Henry Bond.,
Genealogies of tbe Fau1ilierand Descendants of t/Je Early Settlers of JVnterto1m1t
AI~1sstu:husNtsi :nd ed. (Bo~ton, 1860) pp. l69-2 72t and in N EHGR,. XXX (January
! 876 ), 18-29 1 CY'I (AprH _1952.
), 83-87.
u John \V1nthrop, Tbe ljistory of New Etiglan.J, ed. J1mes s~1x::-1gc
(Roston., 1S53).
II., 4 16 (Addenda) • Subsequent references to the 1-lislo r)' il re to th is c dition.
in These nvo di vi n cs, \V ho la n dcd 1lt Boston from the Griffin on 4 Scptc tn her J 633
(''r1nthr-op, lfistory, It 118-1 30 )., Cotton Mather aptly describes as being 'for the.ir
different genius, the l...utber and .kf elanctbon of Nc,v-Engbnd (A! agn.1Jia Cbrirti
A 1uer fctuza,cd. Thon1~ s:Rob biu Si Ha rt ford, 1 S5 3, I, 342 ) .. Ship mures V/ ith the111 \\Terc
the scared y l css n otaLIe 1ninisters San1u d Stune and John Ha ync s.
19
See note 8. It is regrettable that nd thc.r this 1cttcr f ron1 l) 1E,ves n c.r any of the
. sc, cral subsequent ones rccchred froin hin1 by Governor \Vinthrop has sur\.'ivcd
among the \~/inthrop papers. There is a tradition that they forincr]y existed, and
they may perhaps have perished in the s:eve.ral recorded los~c!\ ~\l st~ine(~ by that in.valuable collection (Pubs. CSA1, VII, 69; cf. Pr.oca}.,f HS, XI~ l 87 l, 100).
ro \ Vhcn the e] d er H an1 n1ond '\VS.:S c Hed b (.>fore Governor
John Haynes a.nd the
Assist-J.nts,jn 1635, to answer for fu]fiHment of the uond nm.de two years previously
1

1

j

1

1
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in a Virginia-bound pinnacct hoping to recoup his O\Vnand his father's
fortunes in the corn trade, he ,vas ship\vrcckcd on the J,.longIsland
shore 8nd sla.inby a Shinnacock lndian. 21 Go_vcrnor "\~/inthrophin1self
had ear1ier declined to advise Sir Simonds on the best means of n1anaging his engagement \Vith the Hammonds pere et fils~but had suggested that D'E,ves might more profitably
drive a trade \\~irh the Lord heere! in helping for\varde the ,vorke of the Gospelli
by sending over son1epoore godly fan1ilycs ,vhh a yeares prov1sion, ,vhich I 9Ccount one of the best ,vu-rkes \\ hich n1ay be performed at this season: If you ,vill
p1ca.seto myse a Colonye heere jn that nrn.nner ( ,vhich would not be difficult for
your self ,vith such godly frends as you 1nay ha,?c to ioyn \Vithyou) I ,vould rake
off any further troub]e from you about it .... :l 2
1

\Villiam H a1111110
n dis letter to D 'E, yes js of pa rri cu] ar in tcrc st be~
cause it presents the live]y jcnpressionsof a representative of the class
of E.ast Anglia n arti san-Jrco men that pro vi dcd th c n1ost subs tant ial
nun1ber of colonists jn the N c,v England Puri t-an settle1nen ts.. Correspon dcncc fro1n Englisl1 A1nerica of so early a date and emanating from
persons of Han1mond's relatively minor station js of cxtrcn1c rarity.~3
·-r·hat_this most unpretentious bit of Americana has survived three cenbern·een his son 'Jnd D'E\\-Tes the unf orrunate man could gtve no accounting. i\Ve
,vcrc contc nt,." j nt hro p \vrot c D 'E,~tes on i a July i 635! 'to t~ kc ti 1c princi pa]l ,vhk:h
the old man hath vnderroken to payl "Yr+hich
"then \'t'e have received it :sha]be bestowed vpon some pnbl[ic] 1-l'orke .. ." ( H7 intb-rop Paper.ti 111, 200). This generous
arr:1ngcn1 ent w.as pre su n1abl y suggested by D 'E,vcs hi n1self - who thus; ga \-Tcsu h stanti al proof thc'l.
t h c '\\'as in fact, 1l:S H amrnond"s ]etter deelares, a 'good \V j Ilcr to nc,v
eingland~' Sec also Winthrop, History, 11,418 (Addenda).
H Winthrop
to D'E"•cs_,24 June 1636 ( lI-'intbrop Papers1 TH, 176~i 77).
throp's relation of the affair to D 1E·wes concludes '"'·ith the pious: obsernition that
'God hath i:.l hvayes crossc:d us in our tra dc ,v jth V irgjnia. 1 Cf. Jona than Brewster's
Jetter of 18 June 1616 dea1ing v.~jth the same event ( JF"fnt!Jtop Papers, Ill, :270--,..:
71)
and Lion Gardiner"s rncndon of it in his 'Rcbtjon of the Pequot \, 7arre~/ Collections
of tfJe A1auachurett.s- His-torical Society~ 3rd scr., Ill ( [83 3), 157, A subsequent
ref ere nee to the n1urd er of young He n1n10nd occurs in , Vin throp 1 H islo ry 11, 1 oi.
,vinthrop to D'Evtes, 16 September l633 ( JVi?ithrop Papers! III! 139).
!.:l .. I·he only ext~nt 1
cttcr of cornpani blc de~er j pd on k no,v n to the prc~cnt ,vriter is
that of 1 5 l\1arch 16 3o/ J ,.\. rt ttcn hy anot her Suffolk nla n at
ato l't0\\ 1rt tu his fa thcr
\ViBiam Pond of Ed,v~rdstone 1 Suffolk (lJTi-ntbtop I'apetst JH1 17-19). The \vdter of
this earlier 1ette r had ju st emerged f ronl the discou raging fit.st \Vinter of the ''- 1in t hrop
complny. ~Pcple her/ he ,vrites 1 'are subgec(c to deicesesse for her haue deyeid of
the skurucyc -and of the bur [ n] ingc f cuer too hun dreid 2nd ode . . . the cuntrey is
so -as "Tc dcd cipcctc it ... bcseidcs god ha.th rnckcn a\vay the chcfestc stud
the fand i\1r .. [Is:iac] Johnson ... "·iche \Vasethe .... on that ,vooid a don 1uoste
good/ He fnrther intreats his father to send 'a ferckeine of buttr and a hogseit of

,:v

1
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turjes and 1nore is due,. of course, to Sir Simonds' penchant for preserving practically· every scrap of ,vriting that c-an1einto his posses~
sion. 2 -t
the 26 of Scpten1hur 1633

Sur Simn1yones I an1 sumthingc bould to ,vrctght unto· youer ,vorshipe
deseyrcing youcr ,voorshipc to pardon n1e n1y ,,Tcighteinge vnto youer
,vorsh j pe is to sartcy f eye 2 rt you er \vor.shipc in sum c th inge co nsar ninge n e,v
Eingland in un1crcyca my son tellethe me that you er \vorshipe ded giu e hiln .
xx l to bey you a cuppeie of bullockcs her to bred a stock thay ar ,vondurfule dere here thare ts non to be gotton but at a. gret preisc a couc is ,vorthc
here xxv ! a calefe of this yere is worthe her x} & non to he gotton a mare
is ,vorthe here xxx I thn.rc cam oucr this yere n1aney peple & brought no
cattclc withe them I went to mt Gouerner 26 & tou]d him of it & I ded
dclyucr him a lcttur that youer ,,~orshipe sent hime &_he <led red it & he
clothe 1nuchc rcjoisc & so do ·nlc the assistanse 21 that youer ,vorship is suche
a good ,viiler to TIC\V cinglnnd [ tould hin1ho\v you tock my son xx I to by
too bollockcs & I tould him ho\\ that I had inqueyereid in the ph1ntatyoncs
for too bollocks for youcr worshipe & I ,void a bought too of hitn but he
had non but he hathc prommesseid me that he ,vi]e help n1eto too for you er
,vorship he is to hauc sumc cun1e from vergenya. & ::asson as thay cumc he
telethc n1c I shale haue too & thare is a gentele tnan hnthe prommciscid me
too as son as thay cume but resolue that I wile not faylc you of a cupple for
7

mault ungrounu for we dreinck nothcinge but \'..'alltre' and dcciares that if provisions
heco n1e no cheaper 'I purpose to c [ o] me horn at myeke] Im e.s.' The optim isn1 c:xpres.sed in r~Iamn1ond'sletter 8ho\vs ho\v vastly material conditions in the Co]ony
improved, for the -aYerage settler. between the spring of 1631 and the autumn of 1633.
It j s inter-cstin g to note th·.n hot h letters ~re written in nc:l rl y id r n ti cai SnfTol k di~lect,
::i:~ The nrnnuscdpt here transcribed and shown in f acsimilc ( Phi.te I) by kind pern1ission of the Trustees of the Ilrjtish j\fuseum is contained in a volume of letters
(J\.·1Sl-Jarlcy 386) writrcn for the most part to Sir Simonds l) 1E,vcs -and to his father
Pa u] D 'E,ve5 by persons concerned ,vidt the: 1nanJ gem~ nt of the D "E,ves estates in
Suffolk and Dorset. The original is both preceded and fol lo,ved, in the prcscn t bound
sequ cnee, by 1ncn1oranda of simil-a.r n~tu re dated J 63, l t consists of a single large
sheet of ..vatermarked pa pert f o] ded in half to f onn t\vo leaves each me ~:suring p.
proxi 1n~tc]y 8 by 1 :2 in ch es. The recto of the leaf no,v numhcrc d f o]. 34 contains th c
body of the letter, jrs verso bejng blank. The second Jeaf, nun1bcrcd foL 35, has a
b1e1nk recto 1 it~ verso containing sol c1}" th c cndo rsc111cnt given bclo,v t together with
traces of -ared ,vax seaL The ·writing throug llout is in u ty pie al secretary h nd of the
period, though small .1n d er~ b bed. Both pap er and j nl,: are ,vell preserved. I u th is
trnnscdption the \vdtcr,s orthography, capitali7.ationi parentheses! and total fock of
punctuation ha vo been f o]lo,Y-c
d.
- I .e. I certt "fy. t
John l~linthrup., Sr.
I .e. the Governor's Ass•stants.
1
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if 1 can not _hauc then1 jn oucr plantatyon I ,vile go to pli1n,vorthc 2 $ for
thcn1 that is fortey n1yle f ron1 us I thinckc it good to sartcyfcy you er ,vorshcip sun1c thingc of the cuntrcy ,vc d,vclc in a plasc ,vichc is caicid n_1arthatcurycis :w hayc it is a plasc fu]e of I1andcs that the sea cun1c pasc thcn1 in &
,vc haue n1ancy good harbors for the sheipcs to rcid in fi.rf;tc for the cuntrey
it is:a uerey good ayere for \Ve haue non seicke her ,ve haue much ch8.mpine
ground so 111aney hiles ,vich ar rockey n1uche n1arshe ground ,vithe fre:S"he
re u-ares 1nan cy grct p ondes too or thre myles ahough t & gret stor .of_fresh
fishe in them peiche roche :n & pyckes & other ftshe ,viche ,vc kno\v not the
nan1es gret stor of timbur but no busheis~~& as for fishc su1nc thr~ leges at
sea from us thny ,,rile go ought ,vithe a shallupc & in a day & a night ~tu11e
tym thre 1nen or boyes "~ile kachc thrc or foucr hundreid of cod fishe or a.
gret fishe ,ve cale it a b.asc~s ucrcy good fishe & ,ve hauc grct stor of
mackereile & \Ve hauc a fishc ,vc calc it a holy back 3" su1ne of ~hcn1~r ney
as hige & as longe as a 1nan & it is a hand fule thick & ,ve hauc grcr stor of
oshcturcs sume ar ten einches ]ong-cfoulc her ar good store as gisc & ~uck
This dialectical variant spclUng of 'P]y1noutht is occ~sionally encountered at
this porjod ~nd earlier. Cf. 1Plym"·oorthe to,vnei (An A1nerican Garland.~ Being n
Collection of 13allttdr Reforlng to A1nerir.a 1563-17 59i ed. Charles I~L Firth, Oxford,
19l 5, p. 7) and ~Plinnvorth' (Br~rnpton Gurdon to John ,,~inthrop 1 30 August
1636, 1Vint1Jrop P11per.s,
lll1 :196).
This must surd y l.Jc a tEniq uc rend er ing of 'l\1c1ss;ichasetts/ but it is \'Cry p la1nly
~o '-"ritten in the rrhl nused pt ( Ph t-c I, line 2 r of the main text ~f the letter) .
m Le., 'ch arnp ai gn/ a \\~ord generally used by seventeenth-century
English h usb a.n d n1cn to describe level, open fond Sl1i~blc for tillage. Pond (see note 2-3) also
Sf)eaks( 1631) of 'ch:;a.mpineground."
.a1 Prcsun1ably the Northet·n Creek Chub or Horned Dace (S~n:otilut atro1uaculnt1rs-); the tn1 e Roach is -aF.urop can fish~
Eli I.e .• 'bushes/ apparently an aHusion t.o the park-like appe.1rance and ,1.bs-E:nce
of
nn dergrowth noted by c crm in of the car] y son 1e rs ln the Amerj can f orcsts. This
is snpposed to have resulted f rorn the a Lorj ginal practice of regu far 1y bur oing ovc r
the ,,·aods in order to facilitate deer ~talking. Thon1as i\-lorton, in New E-nglish
Cani1an(Amsterdam., 163i), ed. Char Jes F~ Adams, Jr (Boston,. r 88 3), Pll· I 7i-:--1j3 1
says, in a ch c1.ptcr en tfrled ·40 f their Cu stonu! in hurnjn g the Country I and the r~asun
and by that
th ercof / ~thc Lu rni n g of the grassc destroyc~ the on dcnvo o<ls
111eancsthe trees gro"·e here & there as in our parks: and makes the Country very
beau ti f uU Qnd con1111od iour.' Sec also ,~, ilUa.m
ood, N e-w-En glands Prospect
{London, r634), ~s reprinted in Alexander 1""oung,Chronicles of tbe First Pfrmters
of the Colony of Ai ass.ac/Jusetts
flriy f ronz 1623 to 1636 (Boston, 1846), p+ 397, n. 3.
26

+

..

,v

The Striped Uc1ss(Roccus saxr2tilis)
is .frequently men1 • the 11ctting of ,vhich
tioned in the early ~ccounts ( cf. \VilHatn Bradf ordr Of PlJWl()t(fb Plm1tatirnt, ed~
e'UJ-EngSan1uel Eliot i\·1odson1 N C\V York1 1952, pp+ l 2 2~i 2 3; Fr"nds lligginson, ;-.,r
1ands I' l a11tati onj Lon don 1 163oj as reprinted in Young, Chro nicles of t 1:JeF frst
P'1:u1tcrs1
p. 149 ) .. For a general account of the Striped Bass ofT the Ne,v England
coast see Henry It Bjgelo\V -and \\'illian1 C+ Schroeder, Fi!bes of t/Je Gulf of A!aine~
1nd ed. (U. S. Fish and ,Vildlifc Scrvice 1 fishery Bulietjn 74; ,:vashington, D. C. 1
11:1

I 953)
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& tele 3~ & sun1e s,vanes ~6 & cranes a_r& here n.r gret stor of hcth fcsantes ss
& ,vhen it is an uckorn yer her ar pigeines a bound you 1nay thinck that I do
tele you an untreuthe this tyn1e thre ycrcs \Ve ale in the cuntrey ded se so
1naney peigenes as n1yght a lodeid too or thrc shipcs for too ouares ,ve dcd
be hould thetn thay ded fley Jor 6 1nyles of bredcthc so thick that thay
ceuereid the ayer that ,ve ded thinck that the iirst flight ,vase xx n1yles
efor the last cam ·those that dcd not se the[n myght thinck it \Yasc not
trc,v but it js ucrey trc,v that~ \Vrcight to youcr ,vorsheip 31) ,ve hauc a rcner
surhc xxx mylcs fron1 us is ca]eid nu~reynick rcucr thare js gret stor of .stur~rtifid:al distinction hct\l'Ccn duc"ksand teal is often found :lt this tinH~:cf.
'''ood., N t.""'t.V-E'llglnnds
Prospect ( 1634), p. 31.. Doth the Grccn-,vingcd (A1ws crecca
carolinc1isis) and the Blue-\,·inged (An,1r discors) Teal arc noted b;r the early v,,-riters
on Ne\,· Erigland, -and both sri]I occur in numbers on Jnigradon.
M ~rhc Whi!,tHng
Sv.~a.n( Olor coltnnbio.nus), no\\-.a nlcre straggler to Ne\v Engfon dj a ppa rcn tly occurred regul arly on 1nigration and in '\Vinter du r jng the period of
settlement. There arc no fulJy authenticated records: for the much rarer Trun1pctcr
S,vaa ( 0/or huccinator).
al Il oth the American true c ranesi the Sandhi 11Crane
( Gtus tt1naden ris) and the
no,\' ne~r]y extinct ,\ 1 hooplng Crane ( Grus mucricnn:1), were kno\·vn to the early
settle.rsa The Sandhil1 Crane appnrently was at first seen in numbers on 1nigration
J\Te"-'Eagfond but it has been for Jong no more than a casual visitor~ and the \\'hooping Cnt ne \Vas p rob:abl y ne1Ter much more than that. On the ot h cl" h And, by era ne ..
I-Iammond may have meant ~heroni; the confusion , 1.ras of agclong st~nding in Old
F.nghnd, -r,,.vhercthe Cornn1on Heron (Ardei1 cinerea) \V~S a standard target of the
falconer andi in spite of Dcuteronon1y., a prized delicacy of the greater fE:-J.sts.The
confusion wis the more readily transferred fro1n Old Engfa.nd to New hecausc the
.settlers found thcrt the very sin1ilar ind equally conspicuous Gre-at Blue 14c-ron
(Ardea berodiar) ..
M Tl1e Heath Hen ( Trntpa1111chur
cupido Cl,pido), of the :san1cspecies as the
P ra irj 1::: Chi eke n and o nee comm on in southern New Engl and. Af tcr its exdrpation
from the mainland about 18'40, the race lingered on under protection on i\1artha'"s
\ 1ine,r~rd. until a sole individ1Jal, after .sur\Th•jng alone for n1orc than three years 1
u: An

1

I

d isapp-eared from observation in the spring of 193 2 •
.£[I The
almost ~stronon1jc:;1l nun1hers flf P;l~s-engcrPjgeons (Ectopister 1nigratorhir) · that n1nvcd north and south through castern North A 1nerica on 5emi-an n ual
1nigr~tion instantly attrac tcd the at tc.ntion of explorers d co]on ists, and thcj r ,vri t~
ings cont;1in n1any references; sec, for cxan1plc"t Aluert H .. ,1/rjght, 'Early Records
of t~e Passenger Pigeon/ Auk, xx,rn ( 1910) 42 8~443l 'Other Early Records of the
P:i"ssenger•pigeon,' Auk, XX\ 1 1II ( 19 I 1 ) 1 346--366, 417-449. Yet I-I~1n1non cl1s flight of
September 1630 seems to be the first in Nev.-TEngland of \vhrch there is definite
record. D e1)uty Governor Tho n1-Js Du di cyi \vritin g to Brid gc t~ Countess -0f Lincoln,
12. l'\farch [630/1 (Young, Cbronlcles of tbc First Planters, pp. J 35-3 36), speaks
\\· j t~1sitni lRl" aw·-cof the flight of that sprii1g ( oc curring on J\1arch 8) t havj ng :apparcntly 111issed
the a.ununnaI flight of the year before~ StilJ earlier ,vriter!'.i
as
1 such
Snli th and I-Iigginsont had n1erel y n1e ntiont d the pj gtons, ,vitl 10 u t ll cscri pt ion of a
!

on

flighta

The Algongu ian name for t~e pigeon wa.s '\\'11 skoVr·hln' (cf. R ogcr '\\ 7i1Uan 1s, A
K f'j' into t be Language of A 1nerl ca i Lon don, 164 3, p. 91 ) , meaning ',vand c rcr'; e~ch
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gune "0 we ha.ue mancy go a fishcing for sume thether hut the engeines ~1 cache them for them her is good stor of der ware it not for the \Volluesher
,void be a bound for the does hat 111ost 2 fanes atones -i2 & sume hauc thrc but
the \Voolucs destrcy them & thay kile ouer gotcs & oucr pjges had ,ve hut
a kenncle of grct houncs 43 ,vc sl1oldhunt them from ouer pJanttatyones
ouer cattclc thrciuc ucrey ,vclc her \VC hal1e her aight hundrcid trend soulgrs & ,ve haue good capteines & \ve hauc a forte & her ar xx pesejs of
ordcnnnse ,ve haue sun1e 8 tonnes & velageis on tonne calcid Salume & on
caleid Dorch istur on caleid Roxb erey on caleid llostan on calcid Saugus
& on calcid Charles tounc on calcid nc,v tonne & on c~leid "raltur tounc ~4
element of the s:derultic nan~e and the first element of the usual English na inc j s
therefore merely a tfJ.nslation of the native n~me.
The numbers of the pigeons had perceptibly decreased in Ne,v- Enghnd as C!:lrly
as John Joss:elrn's second vh:it, 1663-71 (see his Account of TwfJ Voyages- to J\'ewE11gfo11J,
London~ 1679t p, 99) :i.nd thereafter there ·was a ste;1dy furth~r dccre-a.se
dov..'n to the.tr fin-al disappearance ~bout l 8'90. F~rther we!it, howEver, in the Ohio
nd 1i.
i issjssippi \TaHeys~che species remained fabu lousl y abu n.dant through the fir.st
h~]f of the nineteenth centuty 1 as the classic accounts of l\li)son =:indAudubon show.
Th c decline from this -abun dance to tota 1 extinction in less th-an a century is perhaps
the most spectacular ex~mp]c of annihilation, as it is certainly the most celebrated,
in the records of natural history. Wild birds ,.vere last noted about I 9071 and the last
kno,vn in divi du~l, a female bo.rn in captl vity I d Eedof old -age in the Cincinnati Zoo
in Scptcinber l9l 4.
l t is j ntcrestin g that H :ammon d's 1ist of N cw England game birds does not incl u dc the n1ost fa.n1cd of all, thE \Vild Turkey.
~c-Jo:ssdya ] ~ter reported
( 1674) seeing sturgeon six teen f e.et long (Ar.count of
Two VoytrKerip. 1095),
.,. 1+1:,i 'lndhns+1 This is very early phonetic
evidence for the. pronunciation fa~
1nilbr to the readers of nineteenth~century
"penny-dread£ uls. An even earlier~
perhaps the ear}jest extant., ex:i n1ple of 'eingeines occurs in the Pond letter of 163 1
(see notes 2 3 ~nd 48).
'~The mu ltiparou s habit of A nledca n men1 b ers of the deer family excited comm en t fron1 Europeans accustomed to single births; cf. Morton, N e'l.U En gland Cauaa111
ed. A dams~ pp+ :2oo---i01., Twin fawns ~re the rule with both the '\Vhiteta il Deer
( Od otoil et,s 1.-irginfanus) and its: \vestern relative the r-..1
u1e D ~er (Odo coifru s
l:,en1ionux) 1 though there a re occ:asfon ally singlcs and more rarely triplets or quadruplets. T '"ins are also f rcq llCnt an-Longthe J\1oosc, hut this is eq u c111
y true of the
F,u rop can re pres enta ti ves of the spec ics ( the true Elk). 0 n the other h-andt the
ly have
Red Deer and its New \Vo r 1d coonterp:art the \V piti (American Elk) no nn-:i.1
one young only at a bfrth.
'\Voolfe doggs~ ,verc airca.dy- on the ,v~y from Eng1and (lVi11th1op Papersj
ll 1 1 34). Accord• ng to \\ 1int hro p •s History ( I, 1 37), 'the \l.'Oh"escondnu cd to do
much hurt 1:1.mongour c~ttle; and this month [Octollcr 1633] there c-J.mc over four
I ris:11grey honn ds 1 ,v h ich \\Tere sent to the govcrnour [\Vin tnro p J hy A-1
r. [Emrrrnnuel] Downing, hi-§:brother-in-i:rw.'
"" 1 A curious
and significant spelling of '".raker' for \\'ater' ·which occurs ~s early
s 1 569~ See John S. l\' esd ak~ 'N otcs on the Dia] e:ct of Sou th ampton in the Sixtccnt h and Se \Tenteen th Ccn tu rics,:t pn hHshcd by the Sou tha.mpton Rcco rd Sod cty
1
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\v·e hnue good la,vcs her "re ha.uc than ekes he to god a ,veysc relegyus
goucrncr & eurey monthc ,vc haue a corr & thar ale causcis ar hard & ,vitnes
cumethe in jucrye paneld & jf incn desarue rhe la,v thay haue [it?] if not
thay ar clercid ,vc ha ue f e,voe that ar drunck & her is no s,vareinge for if
thay he drunck or s\vare if it be kno,ven thay ar punysheid 4li ,vc hnue good
tech eingc her j t p Jeseid god to send o uer heth er th is y ere thre good 1ninestrs
mr Hocker & n1t Cotton & mr Ston ~6 thre cxsclcnt techarcs & as for the
cingcincs ,ve haue but fe,voe a1nanckest us thay 41 ar qucight but the
gouerncr jf thay do offend hauc thcn1 feched be for hime & adn1onysh them
& if that aney of them stelc rhc sagcmor that is oner them bringe thcnl to
the corte & thar thay ar punyshcid ~8 thay go nackcid ,vithe a skjne or
a blanckcit a bought them tha.nckcs be to god it is lyck to be a florcishcing
p1antatyon & as for the bcieinge of too bullock cs for you er ,vorsheipe I ,vile
do it ,vithe ought [delay?] i( 1.vchad but 4 mares thay ,void be a grct stay
for the cunrrcy ,ve haue 5 temt of bullocks & horse in the cuntrcy .-~but
thay ar nothingc to sarue the cuntrcy for plo\veingc ou!d eingland corne
gro,v ,vclc here har1y otese & rey her:-,vase theis yerc ucrcy good thusc I
lcuc ,vre ightei nge to you er ,vorship Jcu inge you er ,vo rsh ipc to the pro teein Supp! e'IJ1e1ii to t be Court Leet Reto rd .r1 Vol, 111 A .D, 15f0 .....16 .14 (South ~mpton 1
1908), p. cKlv. ,vcst1ake explains that 'al' "'as a s:pe1lingfor -au' (sounded like tlJe
'at in ~father') and fu _rther points out (p. C:..".X\ri)the confu~ion uenveen 'au' ~nd 'aP
Lefore conson~nts in general (for exarnple, 11:s:1lte'
and 'sa\vtc' for •sale; 'dcfaulte' and
'defawre~ for fdef.ault' )~ Cf~ NED, which lists 1,valtir' ~s an obsolete Scots Yarjf-Lnt
of v.•ater.' See a hot in no tc 2 3 above, Pond's spe lliri.g of '·w~1ltre
I 63 I ) •
It is tcn1pting to identify the ,vrjter wjth the '\Villiam Han1ont vthom the Court
of Assistants at Roston ord cred on 4 Septen1b er E63?, 'sett in the hilho~•es for b ing
dr11nkc" (Recordr of the Governor and Con1pany of the Alanacl:nuetts Bay in N er-Ll)
1

1

(

"' 6

I

En.gland, 16i8-1686, ed. Nathaniel B. Shurtleff 1 Boston, 1853-54 1 I, 99). An addiction to tjppling n1ight perhaps explain the business banktuptcy that had apparently
dri\'cn I-J~n1mondfrom Lavenham, in Suffolk~ to the neighboring shire of c~mbrj dge and then, ~s h~s i b:-cady Lccn conjectured, to j oj n \Vinth rap '"sfleet in 1 6Jo.
NEHGR, CVI, 83-87.
• 11Sec note r S.
,r The word 'tha y 1 has b ~en canceled but .s-ccmsnecessary to th c sc nse.
4JI The Pond
lener ( 1 63 1 ) , d tcd bovet re marks th -a.t •her -ar L\l t fe,·voe cingcincs
and 8 gret sorte of them deycid this winture jt wa.se thought it ,vase of the pbge ....
tha y ar pro per n1cn and c1Cll Joj n tei de men and m ancy of them go nack cid ,.,dthe a
skein abought tharc loin cs .. , ..' ( TfTi11thropPapers, III,. r 7).
-4~ Hamn1ond"s
;icc:uracy in this statement seems open to dispute, for k is incredihJe tha.t th~rc should have been. at the d~tc of his lC!tter,no more than ten draft
:i ni n1aJs in J\1assachusetts.. \Vi Iliam \Voodt '-V ho Ieft the Co ion y in August r 6 33,
ju 5t one 1nonth Lofore, na ted in bl c-r-..v-E11glasnd
Prospect ( 163 4) th at th ere \l;ere
'.fifteen hundred head of cattle, hEside~four thousand goats and swine innu1nerahle'
(Young,. Chro-nicl~s cf tbe First Plra·nrerii p. 4r 5), Hamn1ond "'3S perhaps hoping
that Sir Sin1onds might donate 14 n1~r~~t to ,vatcrto,vn. See Robert R~ ,valcott,
11-Iasbandry
in Colonial Nc,v England,' Ne'U.?England Quartedy, IX (June 1936),
140, 243.

s~e
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tyon o_fall mytey god from \\'altur toune in nc\Y cingland in amereyca yoner

,vorsh1pe to cun1e ,nand nie

-

-

,vilinn1
han1mond

[Endorsed fol. 35v:] To the reighte ,vorshipefu]e sure Simmyuns De;::uese
_·
knightc at sente Edmondcs bcreye giue-this
,1/e no,v turn to the consideration of the remarkable letter from John
Eliot of Roxbury, ,vhich IllUSt have reached D'Fr\Vesis·hands in the

of 163 3-34 together \vith those from \.\ 1inthrop and 1--Iammond. Although Eliot dates his Jetter by n1onth and day· only, there
can he no reasonable doubt that it ,, ..as ,vrittcn in Scpten~ber of l 633.
I-Ic did not arrive in Boston until.4 Noven1ber 163 I ;rio the mention of
,vintcr

his \vifc/ 1 ,vhom he 1narried jn ()ctobcr 1632, precludes that year;
,vhile the ren1ark c.,vc have not )'Ct changed our governour
['\'inthrop] t and the reference to Colonel John Humfrey as 'in London" rule out 1634~ before September of ,vhich year the g·overn~rship
had passed to Tho111asDudJey and Hun1frey had arrived at Boston~(S~
The place of ,vriting, though not mentioned,. ,vas doubtless Roxbury,

"'°,Vinthrop, His-toryt It 76-79.

Anne l\.1u111ford( or l\1ountfo:rd), a ~-vertuousyoung gentle,vom~n,' s3.ysCotton
3
I, 519). \\'"hornE1iot 'had pursued and purposed a marriage unt0
l\·hthr::r (J..IagnaUa.,
before his departure from Enghnd. She came ,vith the Roxbury con1pany, largely
recruited hy E1iut hj,nself f conl the Na.zing neighborhood in Essex, ftnd may h~ve
been one of the 1::3 passengers brought by Oaptain William Peirce jn the Lyont
,vhich -anchored ~t Eostori 16 SeptemLcr" 1632, "eight ;,vccks from the Ltlnd's End
(\Vinthrop 1 I-Iistory1 I~ 107). The 1narrhge, ,,·hich took phi.ccthe following n-1.onth.,
is the first recorded in the Roxbury church records (A· Report of the Record Con1[jl

1nlssjoners- [of tbe City of JJo.rtou] Containing tlJe Roxbury Land trnd Church Reoonls, 2nd ed.1 Boston, ~S84, p. 170). On r 7 Septen1Lcr r63 3, the d1y previous: to th1]t
of her husband\ letter to D)E, ..·es1 Anne Eljot bore their first chiJdt a daughter
1
I-I~nnah (or Ann)t w·ho m·arricd H::ibakuk Glover 4 1\1ay1653 (NEHGR, XX\ 11Ii
A pr-H 1 874, 145 ) • Of the fi\"e E~iot son~ Jatcr b orni f ou.r graduated from Ha rrard :
John, Jr, 1656j Joseph1 1658; S:arnuc1t166o; and Rcnjamin, J 665 (A1ocison:tFounding
of Htirv(Jrd College p. 378). Anne Eliot djed _12 1\-f-arch 1686/7r ~ged eighty-six~
l\1athor, "Tho ~heard and sa·w her aged husband/ ~t the funeral} spelk of her as his
'dear, faithful. piou~ prudent, prayerful ,vffe/ Iecallcd h_eras 'a ,von1an very eminent,
::7.ndus-efnincrl (A1agn11lfo,I. 529) t and as ]ate: as 1725 she \vas rcboth for boli·11essn1emurred in Roxbury as 'the good oa,d gentle,von1a:n' (NEHGR, x1,r, July 1R60,
and
2.10 ). EJiot's inclusio11 in the present letter of his ,·vife's 'servjcc' co Sir Sunonds
Lady n~El,:es may jmply that Anne EHot (,vbose English background is not c;ettainly
·
Iino,vn) ,vas intro duccd to t1icm prior to ·her emigni. ti on.
\\ 1'"inthrop, H l~tory, I., 1 s7, ! 60. See also note 7 5! belo-w.
1
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for EJiot'had been ordained teacher of the nclvly· organized church in
that to\vn in November r 63 z.r;3
. Ir js lessextraordinary, perhaps~that the young teacher of the church
at Roxbury should of his O\Vll accord have applied to Sir Sin1ondsfor
~ssistance jn founding a college in Nc,v England than that D'E,ves
hin1seIf had apparent I}r suggestcd a cIosc] ) sin1i1ar plan in his Ietter to
Governor '~'inthrop brought by the younger \\'illian1 Hanunond_i ..
That this latter \Vas the case, ho\vever.,is demonstrated by Eliot's post~
script - ,vrittcn after he had seen D'E,ves's Jetter to '-~'inthrop -ln
,vhich he urges Sir Sin1onds to 'sett to your hand even to your O\l"n
project.j This fact is of some interest. Had D'E\vcs'.s letter survived
among the "\\'inthrop papcrst it ,vould apparently have provided ,vritten cv1denccof a project for a N c\v England library and co Hege of a
date not later than the ]acrcr part of July 163 3 It is true that
Winthrop makes no specificreference to ~uch a plan in any of bis four
kno,vn letters to D,E\vcs. On the other hand, the busy G·ovcrnor"may
very ,vcll have .referred the ,vhoie matter to Eliot, for his letter of 2 6
September to D'Ev{cs declares: 'I cannot enlarge to,vatds you as your
Love. deserves. I hope you ,vill consider n1y occasions and many
Lettres "'"hich I must i.vrite., .r;6 He did, hovlever, :find time the next
year to reply ,vith son1ctartness to D'Evles's unsolicited advice on ho,v·
7

best to rnn the affairs of the Bay Colo11y:
For your counsell of Conforminge ourse1u~s to the Ch Iurch J of E ngiand]
though I douht not but jt proceeds out of your care of our ,vc1lfare! yet I dare
not thanke you for jt; because it is not confonn8blc to Gods ,,,HI re\ e~led in his
,vorde: ,vhat you may doe in E fngland] \1 herc things are other,)'jse estab1ishcd,
I wil1 not dispute) hut our case heere is othcrwjsc: being come to clearer 1ight
1

1

Report of t be Recard CovnnJs.si
oners ( 1 884) p. 1 70 i cf, lVinthro p If ist ory, I,
1 n. JJro f c:ssorS:.unu c] Eliot i\1oriso~ in· ,rh:1 is by far the best 1nodctn account of
Eliot 1s lif c and \Vo rkt has pointed out that (as there is no re a.son to suppose that Eliot
took holy o rd~ rs in En ghn d, he '\.'as p roba b1y the first J\l e"T England •nin ister ,vho
\\':;1:s iu:v.c:r 1 'Lishoped/> ,vho5e so]e ordination
\\Tls in tho Congr~gationa] ,i:.ra:y'
(Builders of tbe Day Colony~Do.stun! 193-01p. 191 ). .
lF intbrop Papers, 1ll, 1 3g---140.
!

1

l!l,C

AJluwjng no more than 5ix ,,·eeks for ~he passage of :t letter from Suffolk to
l\1assachus:ett:s Bay. If the youngc:r VVjlliam Hamn1orid ·can1e in the Griflln, as has
been conj ecru red above, the ti n1c lapse int~sthave b cen much grcat-cr; for that sh iPr
says ,vinthrop (Hitt()ry, I, 118--1 9), was 'eight ,veeks from the Do,,·ns~ alone, 3nd
lJtought "'t'll'"O hundred passengers. h:n•jng lost some four, ,vJ_1ereof
one ;,vas dro,vncd
t"i.vodays before [1 Scptcrnher 1633], 'elshe vras clsting Jordt :aline to take mackerel/
TVint/JropPapets! III! c39.
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& more Libcrtye, 1vhie:h \"Vetn1st by the good h8nd of oul' God ,1-rfrhvs, :ind the

gratious indulgence of our Ktngei "\\'en1ay freely enioyc .. ,Jj7

The first \Vords of Eliot's letter to Sir Si111ondsn1ust in1ply a personal
acquaintance bct\veen the t\vo n1en. Unfortunately, so little is kno\vn
of Elioes career prior to his arrival at Boston that the details of his
friendship\Yith D~E\vcs can only be surn1iscd. "The _J_i\.th1ntick
Ocean/
3SCotton .i\.fathersaid, 'like a river of Lethe, n1ay crtsily cause us to forget 1nany of the things that happened on the other side.'~~ Further1norc, selflessness ,vas the keynote of the Indian A postle,s nature; and
it is characteristic of hi1n that his surviving ,vritings reve-a.Ife,v dtrect
ref ere nccs to his pcrso naI antcccd ents in Eng 1and. 5 ~ He and D 'E, ves
n1ay possibl)rhave knu\vn each other ns early as 1619-20> \Yhen both
,vcrc students at C:l.n1hridgc~Go
It is probable, ho\vcvcr, that their 1nore
Di-E-wt..:s~
i 1 July 1634 ( lf-'Ti11tbrop
Papers1 111,17?).
!.I AJ
ag11(!lia~
Ji s-29.
Rcse lrch in England du ring t lrn past ccntu ry has uncovered the nlai n facts of
!!,,

"\:\'jnthrop

tu

Eliot'& birth ~nd education, \vhich his o,vn daughter, l\.1rs H:1bakuk (~ lover, apparent 1}' d j d not supply to Cotton ~fa.ther, a\ though she ·was lh• j n g ,vhen he ,~Tote
'The Life of the Reno-...,·n~dJol1n EJiot' (Afagnalia~ I~ 5 i6-583 ), the n1ajor c:onl"c.rupurnrr source .and one that preserves n1:lnr :a.1ahcndt.::g\irnpst.:s uf the n1ani ,vhoan
i1 ather had kno\\' n personl Uy. (It should be n ate d in pas:sing that 7'-1a ther had -acce:ss to at Jean one Eliot manuscript no"' lost; see A1agnalia, 1, 335-3 36).
Apo:6tle Ei iot ,vas the second but .first :surviving son of Bennctt and Lcnice
(Aggar) nliot snd ,vas baptized 5 August l 604 flt the church of St John Baptist
( \Vjdford~ l~crts), \vhcrc his parents h~d been married 30 October 1598 ('-\7EHG R1
XL'\l]U, Janu~ry l-894, So).. A 1ncn1oriali.vindo,v \'Vas placed there about r R95,
through the interest of Dr EHs\vorth FJint of Nc\v York City. Bennett EJiot, '\.vhose
exact relationship to the na merous family of the na 111e Ion g Tf.~i dent j n \:Vidf o rd
and Hunsdor1 has not yet b~en clearly- established, \Vas .1 prosperous ycom~n~fanner~
holding lands h1 both Henfordshite and the adjojning pnrish of N'<lzing, E.c;;sc:,.:,.
to
\l.'hich latter vitlag-c he rnoved \1,-·hhhis frunily about 1607 (Bulletin of tbc Jobn
Rylands 1Jbrary, X\t, Janu:lry 193r, J39-i40). Professor 1'1orison1s characte.rjzation
of the fa.n1ily'scircun1stances as •hun1ble' (lJuilders of tbe Day Colon)', p. i~H) \Yould
h.a.rdly -appear a11posite 111the usual 5ense of the term. Both Bennett ·EHol and his
,vi f e died in 1 6 u . Three brothers of the A p osd e Eliot emigrated to the Bay Colony
before c64or The eldest 1 Philip (fr~eman 1636; d[ed 1657) became a deacon in the
church at Ro,-;iJu:ry.Of the t"~'o younger, Jacob (f re,cnnan 16y2, died 16:P ), of Bos-

tcnj was ci rricd away '"rith the <leiusions>of Ann~ H utchi nson (1V.inthrop, fl i rtory,
ll, 149~ n. r) in r637 hut \\'as :i.£tenvards restored to gr.a.cc; ifnd Frnnci~ (free-a-nan
1641 i died 1677 ), of Braintrt!e, assisted his brother John as -a kind of agricultural
teacher •in the ,vor k~ of civi Ij zing the l nd in1~s.' S tc J-a.nl ~s Sana.gci A CTe1wrrlogical
Diction(:(ry of the First Settlers in t·l ew E1igland (Iloston, 1 ~ho-61 )~ IT1 108~ I 09-"
1 ro, n 1; NEIJG R, XXX\, (Januaryi
April! July 188i ), 61.--10, 157-J 6 r, 2.91-i99.
$-:) D'E,vcs ,vas- entered n~
fdknv conl1non-er of St John's College, 2 r 7\-la.yz618
(Auto biograpf:,y, I, l 07) ; El i-ot 111atricula t ed as a pen:sioner of Jesus Col1cget 10 J\1arch
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than casual 2c ql1aintan cc s tcn11ncd fro n1 Eliot's association ,v~th the
household of the Reverend Thom~s Hooker, first at Chc]111sford,
Essex1 and aftcr,vards as teacher at the short~1ivcdschool near by in
Little Baddo,v n1aintained by·Fiookcr after Bishop Laud had expelled
hin1 from his Chelcnsford Jiving. 01 A]so residing at Little Baddo,v \Vns
Sir HcnrJ' A1ildmay.,of Graces I-la]l.,one of the n1ost 11nportant Puritan gcntlcn1cn in the Chelmsfordneighborhood at this period, ,vho ,vas
D 1E\vcs's friend, Governor '''inthrop-is first cousin, and a son-in-la.,v
of Bran1pton Gurdon., Esq.., of Assington, Suffolk, in ,vhose care t\"vo
of '~'inthrop's letters to ])~E,ves ,-vere addressed."~ Sir Si1nonds, in
an) 7 ca.sc, knc,v the former )'011ng Essex schoohnaster ,vell enough to
send both hi1n and his brjdc a ~ren1en1brance'- presu,nah]y a verbal
one -together ,vith a request for a (declaration of the present st-ate, of
the Bay Colony. Eliot 1 for his part~ scc1ns ful1y ,nvarc of the con1fortable fortune D'E,ves had inherited first through his marriage in 1626
nnd then at hjs father's death in 163 1 I-Jc also knc,v, or strongly hoped
at any rgtc, that D'E,ves's ardent Jove for books and ]earning might
n1akc a portion of that fortnne availub]cfor bui]ding a Ne,v England
college. His shre,vd insistence upon a co1n1ncn1oration of :P'E,ves's
"name & honour' in Ne,v England also hints that the ,vriter ,vas fan1iJiar ,vjth that large self-esteetn ,vhich at tin1cs n1ade D'Ev1es a
ncnr-con1ic figure both in public and private lifc463 Since this very
161 8/ 9, taking his H .A. degree

378)

in

16 :z1 ( l\1orison

1

FtJ rt,iding of H arr;,,rard
ColIegeI p.·

I

J\·Iodson, Founding of 1-1arvard College, p. 378; i1ath er, A-fagnaJin,. J 3 35-3 36.
As for D,E,ves, he ccrr-ainly knew· Hooker, ~the orade of Chelmsford/ 1n~y have
heard hin) 11rcach, and <a:ddresscdat least one letter to hin1 in t63 7 or l 63S (see Edtnund Rro,vnc to D~Ewcs, 7 September J 638, Puhr. CSA1, ,,n, 74-7 5 )~
t:2 lVintl)rop Paperr,Hlr J 71, 2 76~ Sir T-I~nry
l\.1ild•nay ( d, 16,9) \\r::ts the son of
Sir Thomas J\1ildrnay ( d, 16 r 2.) of H~rnes in Sprjngficld 1 E~scx, by Alice \Vinthrop.
daughter of Aaa.m v\ 7inrhrop H, of Grotoni :ind should not he confused ,vith his
better kno,vn cousin and namesake,. the regicide judge ( d. I 664/ 5 ) , of lV anstc~ d,
-ti

v.,-ho-,vas the grandson of Sir lValtcr 1\.1ildmay, Ch~ncc11or of the Exchequer and
founder of Emmanuel College, Cambridge (J\1usketti Suffolk kl anorial Fo1nilieJ~p~
47).
.
.
. u Examples of D 'Ewes,s ha.rm] ~ss, if am usjng, vanity occur in h i_i;;;
r~rl i:11ncnt:try
diaries .1nd hjs -autobiogr~phy, p3ssim. Hjs account of ncgotiation_i;;;•for his childbridE: Anne Clopton, including a letter \\'orthy of Eupbues itself., is particularly cntertainin.g. 'Ne.xt to religion/ he ~vo,vs\ my chief aim wns to enrich Jny posterity
1vith good Llood kno\\·ing It the grc:ncst honour that can betide a farni]y, to be often
linked into the fctnale jnhcritdces of ancient stocks (Autobiograpl)y! 1, 308-309,
316); sec ~l.i;;;o
Edinburgb Review, LXXXJV, 8 r-82.+
1

1

11
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sclf-estccn1 may have led D'Elves to treasure Eliot's proposals and to
preserve the original text of the letter that follo\vs1°4 the n1odcrn reader
1nay ,vell take an indulgent vie,v of it.

Right ,vorsl1ipfull
both mine o,vne & 1ny ,vi ves servis remembred to your selfe, & to your beloved Lady,6~&c I hu1nbly thank you for your kind ren1e1nbranc of vs,
,v her by both our h carts & bo,v els \Vere ref rcsh c d: & , vhcras you desire a
declnrat ion of our present stare, I ,vill doe it ,vit h the best pl~inene.sse &
hrevity I can; & the rather because I conceive hope of the injoy1ncnt of
your presens heret & I ,vill doe nothing but ,vhat shall appeare_truth: for
our young co1n111on
,vcalth, 66 I suppose you kno,, the state of our governm cnt by pa ttcn t t that it consisteth of a govern our, deputy gov crno u r,
& 18 nssistants;tr that they have full po,ver to doe nU n1unner of justis; &
have po\ver o~ life & death &c~ so that. in our Courts ,vhich ar~ every
moneth, there 1sthe Jm·agcof -all courts 1n Engiandt {pro re nata) for all
businesses of all courts are judged by thern; (I kno,v not ,vbat po"rcr they
have in cases of admiralty, 68 l suppose that they have nonc 1 but bind them
7

3H4, fol s. t 56-1 571.is here transcribed in full and shown in pa ni al
f~c~imile (Plate5 II. III, IV) by pern1ission of the Trustees of the Brjtish A1nscum.
1 ~h or j gj n:al consists of a single sheet, folded in h-alf to make rwo lea.ves each -approxima.tei y 8 by 13 inches~ closely ,vrittcn on both sidies. The letter itself is well
preserved hut in its present binding it lacks the sep~rate :SupEt.'!icription sheet ,vith
seal th"J.t pres.uma b ]y enclosed it. The ,vri dng. as is evident ftom the facsimilc, is
d is.rinctl y le g1ble for a seventeenth- ce n auy hand and its cursive quality may i n1press
a present-d-ar Ieader as even strikingly rt\odern. In the present transcription Eliot,s
or rho graph y, p11nctuation and c c1pi taliza tion have been retained. His common contrAct ia nsi h o,vever, have been aligne t1a11d expanded for ease in re-a.
ding.
e.cJVISH ::i.r ley

2

2

2

first L~ d y D ..Ev..-es ( see notes 1 2 'Jrtd 6 3 ) •
ffi Although
the estab]ishment of the Bay Colony on a ,,,.-hol1yself-governing
h~~is did not take place until the following year ( 1634). it is interesting to note th"J.t
Eliot :scver~.l times refers to the s-eulements-asa 'common \venlth,' The \:Vatertov.,.rn
taxation jncident of 1632 (Winthrop~ I-Iistory I I, 84) and Governor \Vinthrop's
handling of it had sho\Yrl in the ,vorcls of Chades l\1. Anclrc\vs 1 .:that such ch~tter
prov jsions as 'were not consi de:red suim 61c for a Christi4ln connnon we~Ith of the
Puri tan pi1ttcrn \VC:re a] t"c,uly l h ro,vn in to the discard and that t l1e ch~r ter i,scl f
had ceased to lJe charter g nd httd he!corn c the f ramc of go\rernmcnt for a state .. .. ..'
(The Colonfol Period of Anierican Hirtor:;·,Ne\\.' Ha,Tcn, 1934-3R1 I, 440).
The pectin cnt ,vor<ling of tl Ic royal Jcttcrs patent runs~ 'And '-Vee doe .. .
ordeyne •.. one Gnvcrnor, one Deputy Governor, and dghtecnc Assistants ....
to Le . , .. clcc~cd ... of the freemen of th~ s.iide Company •.. l:Vhich officers
shall iLpplie themselves to ..
the go,Ternruent of the people there. , , .. And the said
Governorl Deputie Governor 1 and Assistants .... shall , . once c:very tnonoth, or
oftene:r at their pleasur-cs ... kc~pc a Courtc or Assc1nblic of then1scl vcs .... for
the better ord cring and directing of their affai r~s, ( Re curds of AI asrat fn.1.rert s B .ayt l,
Anne Clopton,

tl-i

1

4

4

..

..

..

4

1()-,-1

t.),

· iJ.S

Colonial ad n1iral ty jurisdiction,

pre,Tious to the Act of

1 696i

"\1t'aSinvol""'cdin
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to ans\ver it in England) but ,ve I1ave s,veetet &.glorious jusrjs & judg1nent
a 01ong vs: & all proceed in gs arc ;1ccord in g to the f orme of those courts in
England, ,vhcre such cases nre judged: but dcarc Sir ,vc ,v~nt able & Iarncd
1nen1 for assjsrants in this grcate ,vork, for of this number mentioned ,ve
have but .84 & ,vhat more God ma}Tprovide ,vc kno,v not, 6~ yea & of themJ
(though u11of the1n be \VorthyJ & able men) yet some be not experienced
La \vyers & such n1cn arc very vsefull j n 1aying the foundation of this
conunon ,vealth; & ,vorthy Sir jf God should n1ove your heart to come to
vs, I am pers\vaided yon ,vould be;an able builder in this ,vork, & I doubt
not but you \\~ould deserve highly at the hands of this pore Con1mon \Veale:
our Governour ro and ·an the Court are yearely elected by the body of
freemen, & changeable, according to theire abilitys & defects; but ,vc h·ave
not yet changed our
bccau!-iche is inconiparable, in ,visdomi
l

some ambtguity. Long before thAt Act created ·dcc-admirulty courts ho,-..'ever, the
practical neces~iti-csof in expanding uccan l.:0UHncrcelrnc.lbrought marine disput·e·s
1

jnto the con1n1on h,v courts existing ,vithin the colonies thcniseives. See Andre"'s,
Colonial Period of Au;erican Hirtory, IV 1 2ii-i26.
The charter provided that SC\Tcn or 1norc of the r~quircd number of Assistnts 1 togct her with the G oi~crnor or cpu ty G ovc rnor should f orrn a sufficient
qoorun1 for the disptttch of C0tnpn.ny business (Records of 11.fassnc/Jusetts
Baj\ I,
r1 ) .. There \\"Ouldappear to ha,·c Leen actualJy only ~eYc.nAssistants resident in the
Bay in Septciubcr 1633: Jncrcasc No,1i.·ol1,
\\'jJ1i:un Pynchon (Trc3surer) John Ende~
cott,. Roger LudJo"'• \VHHam Coddjngton 1 John Winthrop 1 Jr 1 and Sjrnon B·radstre et. Eliot presum ab 1y ad dcd Deputy Gover nor Thomas Dud Iey to this nu n1her to
-ach iev·e his total. Of these seven all \Jut End econ had assisted in the ~Court ho] den
att Bos;ton~ on 3 September 1633 (Records of A1assacbus-ctts
Bny, 1, 107; cf. ,:vinthrop,
l-listoryt II, 480-481).
~0 l\ljnrhrop
h3d first been chosen Governor of the Bay Company~ in the pfoce
of l\Iatthe,v Cradockt at the Cun1p~ny nleedng held zo October 1619 at Deputy
Governor Thom~s Go.ffe s house jn London. ln 163 3t at the time of Eliot's ·wrjting,
\Vinth:rop v:a s,. th erefr,re 1 nca t the co rnplctio n of his fourth consecutive year in
o:ffice. D es-pitethe general :3d I ni ra.tion for tho Iintcgrit• e and su ffi cien cie' (Recur d s of
A1aur1cbusetts B1.1y,1. 59) which had causell ,vinthropis
orjgjna] e]ection
::in ad1nit~ti on to ,v h ich both Hammond and Eliot f :1tthf u] 1y testify in the present letters
- satisfaction 1,vjrh his some,vThat authoritarfo.n rule vtas by no means universal in
the Colony.
Eliot's \v·ords foreshado,v that 'change in Custom' effected at the
mcinorohlc General Court of 14 A-fay 1634, ,vhen the bodr of freen1en1 led by Isr~d
Stoughton, ohtained a decisive \'ictory for popuJar gov·ernment and cro1,·ned their
tr 1mn ph by ousting '-"'Tin
throp c1.nd e] ec ting Thomas Dud 1ey in hi.s :Ste~d. 1The pow·er
of the frecn1en .
recei\'ed amp]e demon:stration and the process of transforn:iing
the com r~ny into the con1mon, Ye-alth came to the Cnd of 3n j mp a rt.int period in its
progress (Andrevr's, Colonial Period of Anierican History, I~ 444); s~e also Perry
1, 1iJJer 0 rthod oxy in JI a.uaclnuett 1., 1630:-16 so (C::i:m
bri d g0-ih1ass., r 9 33) ppT 2 302 3r . The General Court ,va s ,,tcIJ on its \~ta y to hcco 1ni11g, as the R c,,cren d Ezekiel
Rogers of RO\Ylcyi J\f ~ss~c huscttsi h .ter tcrn1cd it, 1a pfo cc of cred itc & trust for ri.11
yo:greatest: nff~ircs of 01' litrlc Cornn1on\\·ealth; 1vhich Court is to us as y~ Parli::in1c!lt
a] es at Pudsey, Yorks h irei 4 Decen1 ber
is in Engl (-1n dc . . . ' ( Ro gcrs to El kc1na.h
't 646 1 in British r..
1useu mt Additional I\iS 4 z 76,. fol. 107v).
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godl}:ncsse,&c: & is dcepe in the ~~arts of all~ But they say its fitt to changct
least it gro\V to a Custom! for n1ihtnry1ncn,vc have son1c hoth able & expert; but more of thcnl ,vou1d be 1nor.c comfort; for our churches, ,vc
\valke in all things as nearc to the revealed \Villof God, as ,ve can, in all
humblencsse & peace: 11 Joveing & praying for our nari,.,eland, our gracious
king: Q: posterity: 72 privy consailc~&c & for all rnagistrats, rninistcrs &c:
.for our ro,vnes! men take a Iitle plott for yards & gardens; & so d \vel together; & fnrdcr off have \vhat they can in1pro,Tc,as nigh as n1ny be: & if
any be rich, & able ro take a farn1e,they may seeke a p]ace to thcirc o,vne
content, & take 500 acres if they ,vill; provided, it be a cnnvcnient distanc
. 2l1 n1en~ be not ,vrongcd hy it: & sure]y here
fron1 to-\vncs,that 11oren1cn,&
is land enough & good enough for all that coinc: though ten l ooo n1orc
should come: ,ve nrc at good peace with the tI_1e[sic] nati\"'cs,& they doe
gladly intertainc vs & give vs possession, for ,ve nrc as ,valls to thern, fron1
theire blody cncmise, & they arc sensible of itJ & :1l~othey have tnany 1nore
comforts by vs;73 & I trnstr in Gods tin1c [?] they shall Jarnc Christ~ ,ve
14
have r c scvcrall p!ant-ations,,vhere of 8 be pretty competent to,vnc.."";
,.,Compare EHot's '\Vordirtg,vith the Salem ~covenant' of July 16291 ,vhich is
said to have established the s:econd Congregational church in Ne,;,v Engl:a.nd:
in th i:
Covcna nt ·with the Lord ;ln d one vdth :an other; and doc bynd our sd vcs
to reprcscn·ce of God,. to ,,"'alkctog~ther in all his waies 1 according ~s he is pleased
1
A Ilistory of
vealc himself unto us in his Bies:sed \\rord of trutht (1'- illiston "\-:Valker,
Sc~
the Congregt1tional Cburcl:,es in tbe United States-t N e,·v Yorkt t 894,. p. 104).
:.lls.ol\.1orhon 1 Builders-of the Bay Colony, Ii 38-39.
,:::One n,ay perhaps venture to question the sincerity of the publi p ni. yers for
Hcnriett-a i\·faria, if nut of those for her royal husband and 'posterity/ The Queen
-had already borne a Prince of \\'~ks and a Princess Royttl (future n,nrhcr of King
lV.illhun III) 1 and ·was to gj\~e birth to the later 1Gng Ja1nes ti (October 1633) before
sermon ·
Eliot s letter rti.lched Engfand. Eliot had doubtless brtn present at the
preach~(l by his 1ncntor T'hornas Hooker at Chchnsford so1ne years b~foro to the
judges in circuit. I-Iooker h-:Id,on that occ~siont da ringl >r alluded to th c rny~J mar
ariage by quoting M-Jhchi 1; u~[1: 'Judah ha.th dealt trcadu:~ro11sly 11 anu an nbomin
of
tion is con1mitted ln lsrn.d and in Jcrsualern; for Judah hath profaned the ho1iness
.
the Lo Ro ,vhic h he loyed :1.ad hatl 1 married r.he d~ugh tcr of a strao ge god . .
(fi.lnthert Aiagnttlin,.I, 345).
spoken fronl nn1ch
n It ~cems doohtful ,vhcther Eliot~ in this m;1tter, could ha.ve
ed by
direct contact ·with the aborigi:nts. HoWC\'cr-, a siniil-ar impression "'as record
Francis Higginson in New-E1igfond Plnntation: ,~fhc.y [the Indians of the Salenl
bearea] do gcnernHy profess to Jike ,veil of our conu11ing and planting herci partlr
cause .• our being here _,viHbe a 1neans hrnh of relief to thcnl ·when they \'/;ant,
tion
and also a def cnce frotn their enemics 1 \vhere\vith (I say) before this P!ant-a
257) ..
began~ they ,vcre often cndangcred Croung, C/Jroniclcs of tbe First Planters,. p.
u The eight 'pretty competent to,vne.s' ,vere doubtless the sa1nc ns tho::;e- •ncntioncd in the I-lnmruond Jerter 1 tr~nscdbed abovo: Salem, Dorchester~ Roxbury 1
Ro~ton, SJ.ugus, ChilrlestO\\'n, Newtown (Cambridge)t gnd lVatcrtov:n. The three

~,,,c

1

jl

1
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Catta ile doe rnu ch inc re asc in every kind: ploughs b cgi11 to cut the gron dt
& one h8th reaped a rich harvest= iVl_r
Humfry in London is the o,,~ner of
it, vd10 I doubt not can f ul1y inforn1e you=7~ for buildings ,vc arc a1rcady
pre tty con vcnient J & stil in crease, ,ve have slate for our best coverings; "\V c
have brik excellent good, & next io yeure ,ve shall have tile n {god ,villing)
,vc can make good lime of oy.stcrshcls ,vhich arc us big & as [sic] a mgns
footc; our a.ire is temperate, & both heatc & could is comfortably tollcrable!
by the ,veakest havjng ,varn1e houses in a ,vord I kno,v nothing bu_t is
con1fortablc to a contented mind: No,v for your seife to come!' I doc
earnestly desire it, if God so move your heart, & not only for the common
,vcalth sake; but also for Larnings saket ,vhich I kno\v you love 1 & ,vill be
ready to furdcr & indeede ,ve "\Yantstore of such men~as ,vill furder that,
for if \Ve norish not Larning both church & con1mon \venlth ,vill sinke: &
because I nm vpon this poyntI beseech you let inc be bould to 1nakc one
1

1

1

other ·plantations ,vould probably, at this dlte 1 have ~ccn Winnisim,nct (Chelsea).,
l\·ledford,, and Aga.,v:.un(Ipswich).
See Records of the Court of Assistants of tbe
Colony of AtarsachusettsRay, 1630-16g.2 (Boston, I 901-28), 11, 37 ( 1 October 1633)
For the best account of the not-a.hlc Co1one1 John Humfrey ( 1593?-1651? ),
orig j •~al]y of Ch aldo n. D orsct! ,v ho for al mo~t tu·en ty years v.-·aspron1inentl y a.ssoci3 ted ,,,it h the o,Tcrseas co]on ization enter prises of tl u:~Pu rit~ ns,, sec F r-.tt
nccs R oscT roup1 ~John Hu~nfry/ Esrcx Institute l·nstorical Coilections! LXV (July I9z9)1
:293-308. Educated for th c law at Linco] n's I nn 1 Humfrey
be came interested in the
Dorchcs:t~r Compa.ny formed by the Reverend John \~lhjtc, ,vhose parishioner he
\\·as. I-Ic ,vas a mem her of the New England C01npan ~r,an original pa ten tee of
the 1\1assachusctt~Bar Compa.ny, and :i signatury to the Can1Lridge Agreement of
August 162-9TThough elected Dr::puty Governor of the Comp-any in 1629 and an
As.sistan t i[l I 632 t lafu Infrcy' .together u·ith his third ,vif e, L"J.dy Susan ennton ( alii:,s
Ficnncs), daughter of the third Ear] of Lincoln, · did not actunllr-~rdve in the Colony
until J u1y r6 34. Governor \Vinthrop rcl:atcs ( H irtoTy, I., 160-- r 6 r ) th a.t he 'brought
ccrt=1in proposttio ns f ro1n so1nc persons of grca t q un1ity· i1nd ·csrn.tc1 ( nd of SJJccial
note for pietJ· 1 ) ,vhercby they discovered their intcntion5 to -jojn ,vith us 1 if they
inight receive· satisfaction therein., lf Sir Sitnonds consulted I1umfrC)\ follo.-..vjng
Eliot's suggestion, he may have ueen one of these 'persons.' At the date of EHot1's
i.vri tj ng. Humfrey v-·as tern por~ril y re:dd en t in London, although he o,v n ed -a; h9u se
~t Sand \l'ic h in I(cn t. The 'rich h arvese w.:is p rcsu rn nbl y gn th ered on Hum f cey 's
property at Saugus by Richard ,v·rrghtl \\'horn Humfrey had sent O\'Cr in the
,vinthrop fleet uf 1630 to n1anagc his bnds :.1nd livcstoc1:: in the Colony. Sec.
,vinthrop,, Ilistory 1 It 90, n. 1-; Sav.agc, Genealogicnl Dictfrrnn.r:;, II, 495-496;
/>?El-lGR1 XXXI (July 1877) 1 307-308; Proc+ J.fHS,, 2-nd scr.~ XIII ( 1900 )i 36--4J;

Ess-exInstitute Historical Collections,,LXXXU (Jul>-7J 946)! i i?-i40, passin1.
The ,Yord 'th ist \Va 5 o.dgh-ia11y w ri tte nl tl 1en cancc1cda
1i' Ilrj ck sccnis to liavc been bu rut fro n1 th c earUcst d ay-sof t ~1
c sett lc1ncnt for the
I

Court of A~sist:111ts
held ,at Char1esto\\·a on 2-3August 1630 included brickelaycrs'
Rmong the artisans forbidden to take more than t\Vo shillings a d~y in v.·agcs (Recordr of Ji.fas.racbuscttsBay, I, 74).
4
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motiont for the furthcranc of L~rning among vs: God hath besto,vcd vpon
you a bounty f uH blessing; 110\v if you shouid please, to irnploy but one
mitei of that grcate ,velth ,vhich God hath given1 to erect a schoole of
larning, a collcdg a1nong vs; you should doc a. most glorious ,vork., acceptable to God & n1an; & the commemoration of the first founder of the
rneans of Larning, ,vould be a perpetuating of your nan1c & honour an1ong
vs: n o,v because my proposition may seeme to~req uirc gre ate charges, I
,vill be bould to propose a ,vay1 \vhich ":-illmnke it attaineable ,vith Jitle:
first, here cannot be Lands & revenn c,vs in present unproved to maintain e
such a ,vork: all the charge is-the building, of such a place, as may be .fitt
for such a pnrposei -& such larncd n1en as be here, & may con1c, must of
theire o,vne proper charge frequent those placcst at fitt seasons for the exercizing of l arning & ~uch yong men as 1nay be trained vp In1]ust hcar c
theire o,vn charges: only ,ve ,vant a house convenient, no,v the Lare building of a house big enough for our young beginings \,,jl] be done ,vith lide
charge: I doubt not but if you should sett apart but 500 pound for that
\Vork., it ,vould be a sufficient bcgining,78 & ,vould n1ake convenient housing for this many years; nay 400 or 300 v{ould do~ pretty ,vell & this
privilidg yon ,vould have by it, that you should not nccdc to send aforehand (if you should come) to build :1 house for your habitation., for that
\Vou]dbe ready to give you present entertuinement~ & then you may besto\v
your charges of bu iIding to your o,vn c con ten t ,v here you sha11ch o use; &
this very thing may he a brace of hundreds in your ,vay~ & for your more
easy pcrf orn1anc of this ,vork, -vi.:-ithoutany troble or n1olestation to your
sclfc or other ocasions of ,vaight: doe only this; send a.sure bill of payment,
of such a summe of mony to be ~mployedfor such & such buildings &c: I
say send such a bill to our· \Vorthy govcrnour, & ,vho c1scyou ,vill; & they
\vill ooe the ,var k e p rcsen tly & takc paymcnt in England, b r returning
that bill, & assigning it to he paide, as they thinke fitt for thire vse: or if
you shall please send so much ready mony! or _somuch in march~ndab]e
commoditys; though it he troblesome~ No\v I beseech you consider ,vhnt
an oportunity G·od hath put into your hand of docing good ,vith that rich
portion God hath giYen you; & if you should passc v.sby, & n1issethe oportunity, you n1ay loose ,vhat you havc & never ha.,rethe like oportunitjr
ag~1nc: but I ,vill say no more~ ·only pray vnto the l.Jord, to move your
heart vnto it~ for your o\vnc coming, if God so move your hcart I desire
ro kno,v of it, & I ,vould doe my best to ,vrigl)t to you such directions ris
may doe you son1e p1esure; briefly thus much no,v: 1 ad\rise you to bring,
not n1::1ny.servants) for they be a sure charge, & t~ob]c1 & an vncertaine
gain c: bring only son,e f C\V carpenters~ & tn asons, for your O-\vn e b uiIding,
& no n1ore~ a joyncr; &c: but such serving men, as you bring for your com1

1

1

1

1

e

E1ioes estim~te is ~triking ly dose to the sun1 of 1400 for a 'schoal or co1)edge'
,,.oted by the Genera.I Court on iS Octfl~cr 16}6 the ]eghlutke uct no\V accepted
ri.spro·vidjng a date for the found:1tion of H~rvard College (~-iorison, Fo1,nding of
H tff'i..rard Collegei p. 168).
'lE
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fortable arrcndanc, I advise that they be as faire conditioned as you can; but
pore! & such as cannot ,vork, & then you shal1keepc then1; for if they be
either rich, & ,vork fuH they ,vill desire freedorn: but bring fe\v such, for
\,•calth;·wI speake it, that 1nav
they he ill Jnctnbcrs in 0\1r yong co111n1011
n1ay [sic] not be }cft destitnte of servants; & n1any you knO\V are fitt
attend a Gentleman that arc not fitt for labor; yea & brave ingenious-n1en
they may be~ as for the bargainc you have maide ,vith '''jilimn IIammorid;60for t\\'O heifers; it is a most jndiffcrent 81 bargainet jt lviH be (bv
gods b1cssing)a con1fort to the pore man, & a sure con1modity to your se1fe·,
& if you .should send to prep aire you a good stock on the same tear n1s you
should doe ,ve11 & here be n1any honest godly n1cn, that ,vould ,villingly
be your ser\rants in it: & I have formerly this sun1mer \l'rjtrcn to the .s~une
purpose to ]\.fr Barrjngton,~2 adviscing him; to that very course, & its the
most sure gaine full course; & the best ,vay to buy theni is to send a bill
of payment) & here n1ay be cattailc bought as chcapc as they can be
brought, & your hill ,vill be taken for then1, & to be payd vpon the rcrurne
of it., it is a Bure1 & easy ,·vay: but one ,vord more abot1te the fore n~mcd
businesse, I doubt not but you are ,vclI acquainted "rith rnany ,vorthy
gentJemen, ,vhich are f avorcrs of larning, & ,vill be ready to shc"'•Tson1c
tokens of rhcirc bounty this ,vay, if therfore you plense to stir vp others
by your o,v·ne examplet & pers,vosions to joync ,virh you in ~uch g]orjons
'"'Ork, jt ,vill .still be to vs a grcatc favor; & comfort to your selfe I doubt

to

1

1

1

The ·wisdom of Eliot's advice on this point is ~n1ply borne out by the recorded
difficulties of Jn~naging indentured servants throughout the settlement period,. :ind
by th cjr freq u cnt :a.p pea rilnccs before the Court of Assi sranrs for irregular ides,. m or~ 1
~Bd othcr,vise. .h1any attempt.i:i1 induding une uf 3 October 1633 (Records- of
.A:frrsstu;/Jure t ts Bay 1 11 109) 'Vicre madc Ly the G cn-cra 1 Court to co n1bat the I cxccss1vc'
,,·age dctnands of 'Workmen in the Co1ony.. See \VHlia.mHubbard! A General History of 1-,7
ew E11gla11dfro1n the Diseovery to 1680, 1nd ed. (Boston, l 848)~ p. r 58.
so See Hamn1ond's letter, transcrilaed
:ibove.
61 'Indifferent'
in the now chiefly legal s-cnscof 'inlpartfaJl or 'fair.' ·
Rob er t Barrington ( d+ I 642), of l-1 tfield Broadoak ( alfof H tfidd _llcgj s)1
EssexJ second son of Sir F rs n c:'!isBarrj ngtor,, first Biron et, of Barrington H ~]l in the
snme parish i by hi!:::,·vifc Jo;:1
n Crom \vellt aunt of the Lord P.ro tector. He "\.Vas-inter~
coloniz-ation ventures! although he never actually en1igrated.
estcd in various P1,1rit:an
George Alan Lo\vndcs, author of the best account uf the lJ3rrington familr (T-ransact1ons of tbe Esrex [E:ngland] Arcbaeologlcal Society, n. Sri Tl 1874-78, 251-.2 7Ji II1
i 879-84) 3-54) 1 Olvned a forge and hnpon~nt c.ollrcdon
of R~rringtnn p~pe!rs ( d~scribc:d jn Scve;Itb Report of tbe Royal Co1111uissionon Historical i1.fa1111sc.ript.sj
London! 1879, Pt. I, A ppendix1 53j- 589) ,v h; ch are I j ch in material co,Terin g the
ear] y period of the Puritan settlement of N e·w Eng land, though Elio es letter of
r 633 to Robert Barrj ngton does-not app c::tr to havc surd ,Ted. Tl Icsc :tnanu script~
'\Vere ciTentuaHydepo:;in:!din the Dddsh M1.1scun1
as 1\1~S Egc-rton i64-3-.2651 (Cat1lloguc of Additions to the Afnnuscripts in t/Jc Britisb A-f.uieuui in. 1J;e Year.s
Al DCCCL XX XJl-A1 DCCCLXXXV 11, London, 1889, p. ,Tiii).
u

j
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not: Ent I \vould not he troblesorne~nor overbould ,vith your \\ ..ors hip: but
thus ]eave you to the Lords gracious direction & blessing, praying for your
prosperity & ,veil fa.ire: & eternall happyncssc:
Septembr: 18: [ 163 3] s.~

your ,vurships; humbly to he
co1nrr1
and any scrvj s I
can in Christ

John Eliot:

Right deare & ,vorthy Sir: I had fully finished this your letter before I had
oporn1nity to see your letters to our ,vurthy Governour: & the sight of
thern have kindled n ne\V fire in n1y bosom; to be more earnest ,vith your
,vorshi p: to sett to your hand even to your o,vne project. I hun1b Iy thank
you for your tender care of vs., &, for your great respect to our na1nc~ in
the dcfcnc of it against the gainsayers;~¼
I humhly thank you for putting
vs in 1nindi of such ,vaighty & necessary matters: for my o,vne part I have
often spake of the ,vrighting n history, & son1c.doe record the n1ost mcm~
orable passages; but none yet have sett themselves apart for it: & for a
Jibrary, & a place for the excrcize of Larning, its my earnest desire & prayre,
that God ,vould stir vp the heart of son1e \Vel1\Vishcrsto Larningi to make
an onsctt in that kind, & indeed Sir I kncnv no1iei every lvay ·more fitt then
your se1fe: I beseech you thcrforc con.~ider of it, & doe thn~ ,vhich 1nay
comfort vs: & ,vhcrc as a library js your first project, & then ·a college; I
conceive vpon our experiens, that ,vc shaH n1ost neede convenient cI1an1bcrsi to entertaine students at first, & a lit1e roorn I fenre, ,viH hould all our
first stock of bookes, & as they increa~e \Ve rt1ayinlargc the roome: but ,vith
vs in our young beginingsi men ,v2nt purses to make such buildjngs: &
thcrfore pnblik cxcrcizcs of Jarning be not yet sett on foote, though ,vc
have 111any]arncd men, both gentlemen & ministers~but had ,vc a place
.fitted,. ,ve shon ld h_a
vc our tearme.s & seasons for dispu tati ons, &. lectures,
not only in divinity~ but in other nrts & sciences, & in hnv also: for that
,vould be very ~aterial for the. ,vcllfaire of our co1nn1on\"\'ealth: & no\v I
,viH say no more~ but pray that the Lord ,vould move your heart (,vhtch
y ct I hope is nllrcady 1noved) to be the first f onn der of so g 1oryo us a vto rk ~,
as this is:
1

Eliot's letter is the firsti in point of tin1c, of many sin1ilnr appeals the
future Indian Evangelist \Vas destined to n1akc to the hearts and purses
of the Old England during the course of his near-sixty years of life and
labor in the Ne,v. 8 It is also one of the fc\v ,vhich appears to have
:'.j:

As ,vi] I be seen from the f ::u.::::;in
IiIe (Ph. te I\r),. th c n1011
th ,vas origina11y ,vrittcn 1N overn: t and then cane eled,
~1. Eliot's -appreciation for D'E.wes':s'defene
is cspccbBy significant ,vhcn the agitition of 1633 at \Vhltelmll ag~in5t thi::Ne,v F.nghnd settkrs js recalled; see Andrews,
CoJonfol Period of A 1nerican H istOTY• 11407-4 1 I •
&5 The
present letter antedates by fou rtcen year5 the next recorded 1cttcr f ro1n
.
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a\vakened no response. Ten succeeding generations of An1erican students, spare<l the dissonant prjvjlcgc of a iD E\vesia11' college degree,
might feel no deep regret that John I-Ia.rvard"'sbequest ,vas not destined
to be anticipated. But Sir Simonds, lacking the prophetic eye of a
Samuel ])anicitEe n1isscd his surest n1cans of inunortalizing his na111e
the perpetuation of ,vhich ,,,ould seem to have been his ]ifclong an1hi1

t1on.

Just ,vhy· D~E\vcs should have decided not to become, in Eliofs
,vords, 'the first founder of so glorious a ,vork' js not very apparent. If
he ever 1nade any ans\ver to Eliot's plea - and his courteous nature
1nakes it probable that sotne reply must have been sent ·- no record of
it has survived. Eliot's O\Vn letter, as has been pointed out/ 7 no",. Jacks
the usual superscription sheet, ,vhich 111ighthave borne an endorsement, presumably a negative one,. jn D'E,vcsts characteristic perpendicular scnnvl. \1/c n1ight hazard the guess that D'E,ves's enthusiasm
for libraries and learning in the i\iJass~chusetts ,vilderness settlements
could not C]Uitc ha]ancc the obvious consideration that any col]egc cndo,ved by·hin1 in those parts ,vould inevjtahly ciea,Teto the Congrcg~tional ,vay in 'affairs ecclesiasticall.J This ,vas a \vayJ of ,vhosc soundness Sir Simonds ,v-asmost dubious. ,~ 7inthropJs language to hin1 on
this san1e point ,vas, as ,ve have seen, the reverse of conciJiatory. 88
E1iot's failure, moreover, to include a.survey of chu rehes jn his othcr,visc detailed 'de<.:1aration
of our present state' nJa)' easily have been
deliberate .. His o,vn unorthodox position ·as teacher of the Iloxbury
church js not so much as alluded to; nor does he acquaint Sir Sin1onds
E]iot•s. h~nd1 tl1at of :24Scptctnhcr 1647, ,vrfrten from Roxbury to Tho1nas Shepard
in London and printcd in London the foUo"·ing year as part (pp. 16-29) uf the
l:nter!s tr~ct Tbe Clenr Sun-Sbine of tbe Gorpd Bre,1king Forth 11pontbe lndians in
Nc·Iv-Eugland. For a thfrty-ycar period Sllhscqucnr to 1647 Eliofs letters h~\'e survjved in considernble n~.iml·u:~r"'
thanks to thdr prcscrn~tion in contemporary printed
propaganda tr3 cts for the Society fol" th c Jlrop.1gati on of the Gospel among the
Indians of Kew England 1 or arno:ng tl~e tn~nuscrjp~ of that: Society in London, or,
in the case of £Hoes c-orrtsponclorico ,vith tho Reverend Richard Baxter, at Dr Wi11iams1Ljbtaty in Gordon Squ~rc~Rloon1shury. Sec Proc . .AJHS1 XVII ( 1880)~ :45~
153, Proc. A-tf-IS, 2nd scr. 1 IT ( J 886), 44-50; NEHG R, XXXV'I (January, Aprj]!
J11hT188'1)1 6z~70, 157~161, 191-i99; }lulledn of the Jobn R}·lt-mdsLibrary, X\T
(January! July 1931)t 138-1761 44-i-466.
&I t\T\That ,vorlds in th\~et vnformcd Occident
j\f~y come refin d ·with th\icccnts that :':I.reour.,;;?'
·
-/t.furop/Ji/ur
(London, r 599), sig. F2\"
a-: See note 64.
BB ,vinthrop
to D~Ewcs~ u July 1634 ( H;int/Jrop Papers, III, r 72).
1
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,virh the safe arrival -at-Bostonof his revered master., Thon1as Hooker,
although that portentous event had occurred only t\VO \veeks previous
to the date of his Jetter to D,E,ves. A significant observation is to be
found in D'E\ves"s autobiography: 'I cannot deny hut that I think they
lthe Bay Colonists] go a little too far on the right hand . . . and that
there are crept in an1ongst them some that hold strange and dangerous
opinions.' In justice to Sir Simonds, ho,vcvcr, it n111st be admitted that
he goes on to sa}7 : ~But this I -an1l:Onfidentt they do most of them1 jn
the main, aim sincerely at God>s glory, and to reduce the public service
of God to that po\vcr and purity ,vhich it enjoyed in the pritnitive
times. Vices and sins are so severely· punished an1ongstrhc1n~and the
godly so countenanced and advanced, as in that respect it .seemsto be
a true type of heaven itself ..... ' I-le concludes ,v·ith the generous
tribute: 'Never certainly ,vas there a.ny ne\V plantation at so rcn1ote a
distance, so far advanced jn so fc,v Jrcars;-by private me11,against so
continual and strong opposition· . . .' ~a
The brisk discussionof _the ,vays in ,vhich Sir Simonds n1ightmost
suitably finance the proposed colicgc building, disp]ays the practical
side of Eliot"s pious mind. But his ingenuous belief that Sir S11nonds

could have made a useful and contented member of the Bay·Colony
that Eliot h:td a limited underst~nding of human nature - a
limitation even mo re eloquently de1nonstrated some years 1ater in his
Cbristia11
Counnonwealtb.9°The-pompous,bookish Sir Simondsn1.1mbered, an1ong sever~l admirable qualities~sca.rcely one of those indispensab]e to a gen t1eman-se tt Ier on the first American f ron tj er~ ''li n
throp himself refrained from urging such a course in his o,vn letters to
.shO\VS

Auto biogr apby i Tli l 1 6j l T9. These pass-age:sjoccurrj ng in a chapter h e-Jded
'1634/ ,,,ere <J.Ctually
,vrhtcn jn 'tl1ispresent year, J638' (p. 1 J 7) 1 and tlle reference to
'some that hold strange 9nd d-a.ngerousopinions' undoubtedly reflects the I~ct that
the Antinomian controversy
~nd Anne Hutchinson's
banishrn1=::nt ,vere c::on1mon
kno\vledge in far-ofi Suffolk DiEwes may, indeed., have ~lre.1dy Ieceived the detn iled account th :it ct om p ::mied Edmund Il tO\\rn e\ letter to him of. 7 September {see
note 61 ) .. Sir Simund Leing the e:r.:trc,necon~crva.ti vc that he ·wasithe pass:age nrny
equallr ,,·ell allude to Roger \Vi]H:uns or to eadicr ~schis1natic.st
(p. 118).
Elioes sol~ venture into thn rc~Jrn of political theory rcprcscntcdi· in Prof c.s!Sor
J\·1urison's,vord~~ 1~ 1ogical unco1npron1ising theocracy' (lluilders of tbe Ray Co]on.y1
p~ 3o 2 ) • 1 "he Christian C011n no1iwea lt b ,v.1s Vr'I itten about 1649 and pub] ishc d in
London in 1659 ( r~pdnn~d in Collections of tbe M «S.tflc/JusettsHi'Jtorical Societ;l
3rd s~r ., TXi 1846! 1 i ~• 64-). A f tc r the Stuart Rcstora tion j t~ ~tarkly rcpu h 1ican sc11ti1ncnt,c: ca:used its su p"pressio n by- the cm bar rasscd 1\1as~chusett~ govcrnn1c nt ( ~1 ~Y
1 66 l ) c1n d -apu t1] ic retraction
,1,.•asma de by Eliot himself. S c:e Record r of Al anf"1cl:mse tts ll'-1)'.,
1Vi Pt. II., 5-6; I'abs. CS~1~XX· ( 1920 )J 95,
1
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D'E,vcs. Presu1nably he knc,v his 'n1uchc honored frjend and Cosin'
1nore intin1atcly than Eliot could have done. Whatever the Governor
1night privately have thought of the desirability of D,E,vcs's pres~nce
in the Colony~he ,votlld doubtless have agreed ,vith Ed,vard Johnson,s
observation r,vo decades later ( 1654) that 'in this v\'ildcrness-,vorke
1ncn of Estates speed 110better than others,, and son1e 1nuch ,verse for
"\Vantof being inured to such hard labour.' 91 It js only fair to conclude
that if D E,ves ,vas not the .first to dra,v back fro1n the hazards of a
Ne,v World scttlcn1cnt, fe,v Englishmen of his day sho,ved more essential \visdon1in declining the doubtful adventure.
Elioes expressed hope, in this letter of 163 3, that the Indians 1night
'larnc Christ' strikes the modern reader ,vith particular force~ Assurcd]y the remark ,vns more than a perfunctory one, for Eliot must
have been a,var~ of the pious phrases of the Bay·Con1panJT'scharter,
even if Sir Simonds ,vas not. 13z It ,vould be un,varr2ntahle, ho\vcvcr, to
conclude from so early and brief a state1nent that the future Apostle
had a]ready formed any definite resolve to undertake personally the
cvangelization of the Indians. The beginning of that famous endeavor
n1ust stiH officiaHydate from the late October day thirteen years later,
,vhcn Eliot preached his first hnlting scrn1on in the Indian tongue at
Nonantu1n, the village of Saga1nore'''aban on the south bank of the
CharIes oppositc ''-' atcrto\vn. 0 3
Certainly the single most significant feature of Elioes letter - the
2

1

Th<! TVonder- TfTorkin.g Providenceof Sions S.r.1viourin f,lew England, ed. John
Franklin Jameson (New~ York! 19[o )~ p. 114.
,t The v;,ording nln tl1us: '+•• wynn and incite the natives of [the] country
to
the knov1]edg and obedience of the onlic God and S;1xior of 1nankinde., and the
Chr isthn fay th, \Y hich, in our roya 11intend on and the adventurers free prof cssion,.
is the pr incipj] 1 end~ of th is pla nta cion • • •i- ( Ch:arJes I to the 1\-1
a:ss:lch11settsBay
Co1npany, 4 J\·!arch 1628/9, RecoTds of Massat.husetts Ray~ It [ 7).
03 UAnicJ
· Gookin, ~Historical Collections of the Indfo.ns in l\'c\v England/ Collections of tbe .A1arsacburettr H istorlcal Society~ mt 5Cr., I ( 1792 )! I 68. EHotts .first
scnnon. ,vas on the text E7-e:kiel37~9: 'Then ~-aidho unto me, Prophesy unto the "rindt
prophesy I son of m-an, and say to the w j nd, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Come from the
four ,Yinds 0 hrca thi ~nd breathe up on thcs c slain that they inay live. J See 'l ..JIc
liistodcal Account of John E1iot, the first l\1inhter of th~ Church in Roxhury/
Collections of the A-far.sacbusi?ttsHi.storicalSociety, 1st ser .., VJll ( 1802 ), 11. Another
New England minister, the ReTercnd E1.c1del,Rogers, noted the event the s~1neyear,
in his 1etter of 4 D ccenl her r 646 ::1.lread
y cited {note 70) : • • some in cou ragernent
the Lord hath giuen tis about yi: Indians, A godly brother hnth i.ttained thdr language
so fa rre, as to pr-eachCh ris:tto them in y .san1e:Their attcn tio n & affection is test ifyed
euen by Tcarts+ They are naturolly a so]idt sober & understanding people. But o!'
Ilrother is abic to gjue you :1 fuHe:raccount ... J (B. lvL Add. ~1S 4176, foJ. ro7v-).
•1

1

1

11
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one destined to assure it a place of first in1portancc ju the earliest an~
na1s of An1erican higher education - is the ,velcon1c additional light
it thro,vs on the type of thinking and planning that presaged the actual
foundation of I-Iarvard College. \\ 7hcther other ministers or 'learned
gentlen1en' of the Colony- \Vere cognizant of the young Roxbury
tcachcr 1 s plan to approach D'E,ves for n substantial contribution js not
n1adcclear in the text of the letter .. Prcsun1abl) some.,at least, an1ong
these \Vere a,vare of Eliot"s idea; for he could have had no possible motive for concealment of such a project. It n1ay safely be assun1cd that
Governor '''inthrop and Thocnag \, 7e1d (pastor of the church at Rox~
bury from 1632 until his return to England in 1641) 9 • had been consulted and their encouragc1ncnt or assent secured.
7

In a more general sense, Eliot's ,vurds, and especially those of the
postscript ,vritten 2ftcr the vie\ving of D'E,ves's letters to '~'inthrop,
n1u st rcflc ct a current gcn cral interest in scttin g up 'pubIik e xercizes of
]arningt in the Colony .. The chief obstacle \Vas, of course, a Jack of
capital to subsidize a co!lcgc building suitable for housing students,
Ic ctu re ha.Us,::1nd Jibrary. In th is instanee Eliot again sho,vs himse1f in
practical vein. D,E,vcs 1 typicall)r cnongh, had -apparentlysuggested to
'~'inthrop the desirability of giving priority to the cstablish1nentof a
library ,vithin the Colony. Eliot's truthful, some\vhat ,vistful rcn1ark
that 'a ]itle room I feare, \Villho11ld-allour first stock of bookes) places
the librar) proposal in its proper perspective. D'E,ves,s o,vn 'projece
had apparently not included a personal offer to cndo,v the library ,vith
either books or capital.
It is ,vorth "\"vhileto stress the significance of Eliot's assurance to
D'E,vcs that the 'disputations, & lectures' of the proposed college
should include artst sciences, and Ja,v,9t as ,veil as divi11it}r.F.liot, for
alI his sin1pic and fervent piety-,\Vas by no means projecting a n~rro,vly
theological curriculun1. The institution he envisaged ,vas to be no less
7

\V'"eld ( J 595-166 l )., originally of SnJbury, Suffo]k 1 and a graduate of C-ambridgct J'vl.A.1618! colhborated ,vhh F..liotand ,vith Richard i-i-ather in prodlldng
the rough-hc,vn rhymes of the Ilay Fs:al1nBo?k ( Tbe TVbole Booke of Psaln1es
1 1640 ).. Sec J\•lorjson,
Falt1;fully Translated into E"ilglisb A1ctrf?, Cambridge, l\..fass.
RuildeTs of t1:,cBay Colonyt p. 197.
Thirty yea rs later Jon~th:;1n j\ 1itchell ( A .Il. Harv~ rd 1647) incJu dtd p rrnTision
for n en do,ve d f cl IO'-'-'ship in civ H ind co n1mon b ..,v j n his 'j\if od ell Vor the 7\1a incs ~t the Collcdgc j n C:a.mbrj dge,i
ta ining of student~ and f e11o\\'Sof ch oise A bi 11ti
presented to the Genera] Conrt in 1663 (Morison, Founding of ]-Jon.Jard Colleget
El'

p. l49 ) ..
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a faithful microcosn1 of his ,vc1l-rc1nc1nberedahna mater !JG than that
,vhich actually ca1nc to fruition in the follo,ving decade under the devoted guidance of Eienry Dunster. His statement, as a 111attcrof fact,
n1ight aln1ost secn1to place the arts and sciences upon an equal footing
,vith divinity. I-Ie certainly goes son1c,vhatfurther than do the authors
of Ne-w Englnnds First Fruits,07 for his ,vords 'church & comn1on
,vealth ,vill sinkc' .sho,v that he apparently· feared the advent not only
of an illitcra.te n1inistry hut of an ~gnorant Jaity as ,vcll., should no
nourishment for ]earning be provided. Even if \Ve agree that Eliot
premiscd his pro jeer ,vith the tacit assun1ption ~scribed by Professor
Perry l\1illcr to the Puritans in general - chat ~the advancement and
perpetuation of learning ,vas one and the san1e.,vith a. succession of
Iitera te 1ninisters in the churches' vs - Eliot" s staten1ent n1ust sti 11stand
as an admirable reflection of that balance of piety and reason ,vhich .
characterized the best Puritan n1inds of his generation .. Nor.is it at all
surprjsing that the ordinarjly n1ild nnd conciliatory Eliot .should have
stood ,vith the pr6secl1tors in the trial of Anne Hutchinson four ycarfi
later. Antinomianism, \vith jts ,vc]l-kno\vn tendency to regard the
hu1nnnitics, and education in general, as so much (smoak of the bot~
ton1le~s Pit/ 99 ,vould naturally· have fil]cd Eliot ,vith horror and disgust.
The justice not only of the esteen1 in ,vhich Eliot ,vas held by his
contcn1poraries but also of the -affectionatehonor that sdll attaches to
the nan1c of the ApostJe to the Indians is amply·testifieq by this car]icst
On c of th c trcasu res of the 1ibrary of Jesus Co!lcgc, Canl bridge, is a p rc~cntati on copy of th~ first edition of E1iot"'sJndian Bible, ,dth a fly-leaf Lei.tininscripdon
rcadi ng On tra nsladon): 'For Jcsns Collcge. Accept, moth er., I pr::iy \\'h <Jt a most
humble ::ilumn':ls offers, a son ever h~ving thy prnycrs+ John Eliot, t See l\'lorfaon 1
Builders of t!Je Bay Colany 1 p. 291.
1n The
joint authorship of ·t--lewEng/ands First Fruits (London, 1643) has been
-assigned by \Vonhington C. Ford to Henry Dunster, Hugh Peter, ~nd Thomas
these men
,,,.eid (Proc . .AfHS, XLIJ! I 909! 159-::67). As Eliot kne,v ~n three
he n1~y perhaps be gr::inted
persona11y, :ind ,va:s particular1y intimate \dth '''dd,
some share in the inspiration, if not in the actual composition, of the three pnrts of
that important tract. For the comp] c te text see A1orison, Founding of Harvard
College, pp. 4[9-446 {Appendix D).
9 ~ Perry
r-.1il1er!Tbe New England A1f1Jd:Tbe Seventeenth Century (Nc,v Yorki
1 9 39)., p. 76~ Cf. Prof e~sor r..
1orj son "'s account of the purposes and st-audards of
Harv'ilrd CoUege (Fornidi11g of H arvnrd Colleget pp. :247-151 )t in ,vhich he polnts
out that 'theo]ogjc~l Je-arning V{as to be jncluded 1 but not tn the exclusion of other
branches of Jcarnii1g.'
l\1i1lert The New E12glaud .A1iud! p. 74.

or

,
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of his surviving ,vritings. The youthful Eliot's earnest zeal to 'further
learning, on the ra,v American frontier for 1.vhichhe bad relinquished
the .Essex farmlands of his ancestors- foreshado\vs his recorded utterance at a Boston SJrnod many years later:
Lord I for sch o o] every ,v here an1ong us! Th at our schoo 1s n1ay flourish! That
every member of this assembly n1aygo home, and procure a good school to be
encouraged jn the to,vn "'here he lives! That before ,ve die, ,,..e 1nay he .so happy
as to s ce a good school enc ouragcd in every p18ntat ion of the country .100

E]iot\s tireless ,vork,· fron1 1645 on\vard, in the foundation and financing of the gram1narschool ,vhich became the Roxbury Latin School,
is f an1iliar .101 If his o,vn cffo rt to secure funds for the b uilding of a
full-fledged college in Nc,v England -the earliest such effort of
,vhich any record has survived- bore no jrnmediate fruit, jt is none
th c less pr~ ise,v onh y·. E] iot, at any rate, ,v as dcstincd to havc the satisfaction of serving, f rorn r 641 to I 685, as an Overseer of the College at
Can1bridgc in the story of ,v hose rcn1otcst origins he n1ust nO\V ass-ume ·
a place of the first magnitude.
FRANKI ..rN l\-1.,v1t1an'l'
As reported by Cotton Mather (Magnalia!·l 551).
See especial Iy R tch ard \V. H~ le, Jr i 'The Fj rst lad ependcn t School in Amer jca,'
Pubs. CSA1.. XXX\r ( 1951 ), 215~297.
100
1" 1
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Li nna ean boo ks fron1 the A rho re tutn
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn
for c onsu ltarj' on in the 'nc\\.' H erbad um.
i\1rs La ze11
a Sch warrc f onne r]y Librarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is

no\v Librarian of both the Arnold

Arl >oretum and the Gray I-Icrb ariuni
and js in charge of both Jibr'1ries in the
new buj Iding. She is assisted by h-irs
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1rs Y \'On ne
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~
cently been appointed Curator of the
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and
is in charge of the Orchid Library~
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